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Patton's Forces Surge Forward In New Offensive In
Mud To Capture Chateau-- Salins With Other Villages
Reds Shatter
WEDGE DRIVEN THROUGH FINAL

NAZI COMMUNICATIONS GAP
MOSCOW, Nov. 10 (AP) Russian troops underMarshal

Rodlon Y. Malinovsky drove a wedgeacross the enemy's last
direct railway communications betweenBudapestand north-
easternHungary today after shatteringthe west bank de-

fenses along the upperTisza river.
A big infantry and armored salient extending westward

beyond Mezokereszies,approximately 70 miles east-northea-st

of Budapest, curved dangerously toward the rear of
German panzer forces which have been counterattacking
east and southeastof the Hungariancapital in an attempt
to prevent it from being outflanked.

A Moscow announcement Baid the main Budapest-Mis-kolc-z

rail line had beensevered. The Russian communique
said the second' Ukrainian
army, advancing on a wide
front across the middle Tisza
had captured 50 towns and
villages.

'There was no official news
about Mallnovsky's left flank,
which has dug into Budapest's
southern suburbs, or about the
extreme right flank of his army
which previously crossed the up-

per Tisza In the direction of the
southern borders of Czechoslova-
kia.

The Russian bulletin said
Mallnovsky's army since Oct. 6

had killed or captured 142,000

German and Hungarian defend-
ers of Budapest.
Field dispatches Indicated the

new operation employed only
about one third of Mallnovsky's
total strength. While there was no
indication when the other two
thirds might go into action the
developing drive was hailed here
as the probable beginning of a
winter campaign aimed at reduc-
ing Budapest and driving Into
Germany from the south.

(A late Budapest broadcast
recorded la Bern, Switzerland,
said other Soviet units had re
newed their attacks In Buda-
pest's southern suburbs, where
fierce house to house fighting
has been reported.
(Berlin said other Russian

troops had crossed the Danube
river at Dunafoldvar, 43 miles
south of bomb-battere- d Budapest.
The Germanradio said that farth-
er south another Red army was
on the move again with the cross-
ing of the Danube at Apatln. IS
miles south of the Hungarian bor-

der by units of Marshal Feodor I.
Tolbukhln's Third Ukraine armyl.

TexansSetNew

ElectionRecord
DALLAS, Nov. 10 W) - More

Texansvoted in the last presiden-
tial election than In any presiden-
tial election in history, a 8 p. m.
count last night by the Texas
Election Bureau revelaed.

A total of 1,054,568 votes had
been tabulated, and bureau offi-
cials estimated there were ap-

proximately 70,000 still uncount-
ed. This would bring the 1044 gen-

eral election total to around

Highest previous vote was in
1940 when 1,039,303 Texans voted
far Roosevelt and Wlllkle. The in-

complete count already has ex-

ceededthis total.
In the first primary of 1940,

however, the total Texas vote was
1,189,290.

The bureau's latest tabulation
on Tuesday'selection showed the
following standings in the presi-
dential contests:

Democrats759,118.
Republicans 175,549.
Texas Regulars118,358.
Socialists 515.
Prohibitionists 797.
America Firsts 231.
(This Included 254 out of 254

counties, with 144 complete.)

StudentsStage

Annual Bonfire
Big Spring high school students

held their traditional bonfire
Thursday night behind the high
school building precedingthe San
Angelo Bobcat-Bi- g Spring Steer
football game.

The pep rally got under-wa-y af-

ter a minute of meditation and
the studentssinging the sohool
song, "Dear Old Big Spring High."
Cheer leaders Helon Blount. Ce-

celia Long, Dot Cauble, Cclla
Westerman, Grady Kelly and
Mickey Casey led the yells and
a huge circle marchedaround the
bonfire.

Lettermen Bo Hardy, PeteCook,
Hugh Cochran, Leo Rusk, "Toar"
Bryan and the coach, John L. Dib--

rell each gave short pep talks.
Football captain HughCochran

truck the matchthat set the pile
f debris burning.

Capital Greets

PresidentAfter

FourthVictory
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP)

President Roosevelt returned" to
the capital today after his fourth
term victory and assured thou-

sands assembled to welcome him
that he was "very happy' to be
back.

With Vice PresidentWallace and
Vice President-ele-ct Truman rid-

ing with him In an open car, Mr.
Roosevelt arrived at the Christo-

pher Columbus statue adlacent to

the union stationat 9.04 a m. He
had come in by train from his
Hyde Park estateabout40 minutes
earlier.

A night-lon- g rain almost stopped
as the president pausedto wave to
the crowd and speak briclly into
radio microphonesat the statue.
No amplification system had been
Installed and only those very close
were able to hear.

Little Johnny Boettlger, the
president's grandson, sat proudly
in the front seat of the presiden-
tial car beside the driver. As the
parade swung south toward the
capital and headed down Consti-
tution and Pennsylvaniaavenues
to the White House, Traffic Direc-
tor William A. Van Duzen estimat-
ed at least 25,000 men, women and
children were gathered In the
immediate vicinity of the station.

any additional thousandswere
packed tightly along the curb
along the paraderoute.

A fine rain blew across down-
town Washington as the procession
got under way.

Quiet Observance
Of Armistice Day

Armistice Day in Big Spring
will be celebrated .by about half
of the businessesand offices, it
was revealed Friday by the vari-
ous managersand officials.

All city and county offices will
be closed ,as will the post office.
The ration office and both banks
will be closed all day Saturday,
The administrative and tax office
of the Big Spring schools will be
closed Saturday and the schools
were dismissed Friday for the
holiday.

Barrow's furniture store and
Albert M. Fisher departmentstore
will observe the holiday. All bar-
ber shops belonging to the bar
ber's union, cleaning establish-
ments and beauty shops will be
closed In observanceof the holi-
day.

The U.S. Employment Service
office will remain open,, and a
number of other business estab-
lishments were undecidedFriday.

German
Japanese
ENEMY HEADS TRY

TO BREAK HOLD OF

M'ARTHUR FORCES

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Japanese commanders are
throwing a full army into the
battle for Leyte Island In an
effort to break Gen. Douglas
MacArthur's grasp on the
Philippines.
In two weeks 35,000 Japanese

have broken through a seaand air
blockade to reinforce the virtually
annihilated 16th (Bataanl divi-
sion, MacArthur's headquarters
disclosed abruptly today.

The size of enemy reinforce
ments is far in excess of previous
indications coupled with the re-

cent recklesssacrifice of airplanes
apd warships were taken hi Leyte
as a warning that the battle for
the Philippines would he consider-
ably longer and harder than was
expected after one-side- d land, air
and sea victories.

Lt. Gen. Walter Kruejrer's
Sixth army still outnumbers
Nipponese on Leyte by two (o
one although MacArthur said
the Japanesehave replaced all
of their estimatedlosses of 35,-Q0-0.

These lossesInclude wound-
ed and some 5,000 men who fled
to the hills. The Japanesegarri-
son on Leyte was originally es-

timated at only 20,000.
But the picture is not dark.

Krueger has superior fire power
and armor. His forces and guer-

rillas dominatemost of the Island.
He still holds the offensive, as the
24th division demonstrated by
pressingforward in an uphill bat-
tle to make "substantial gains on
a wide front" on the northern rod
to Ormoc in the wake of a typhoon.

Tokyo radio's claim that Liu-cho- w

and Kwellin had fallen
were without Allied confirm-

ation. Chungking usually an-

nouncesthe loss of a city several
days after Tokyo reports It.
Tokyo said tank-led- " Japanese

broke into Klellin and "complete-
ly occupied it" this morning after
"furious hand-to-han- d fighting"
Previously Japanesereported the
Chinese were prepared to witn-stan- d

a two-mont- selge.
If the Japanesereport Is true

that Liuchow fell yesterday,U. S.
air forces were either using it up
to the last minute or have de
veloped other bases from which
Liberators can reach the China
coast. Liberators of the 14th air
force bombed docks at Hongkong.

Chicago Sun Ordered
Te Reduce Newsprint

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 WP

The War Production Board today
ordered the Chicago Sun to re-

duce its consumption of newsprint
by 886 89 tons by the end of Sep-
tember, 1043.

The agency contendedthe news-
paper was In "wilful" violation of
an order limiting the use of news
print.

The Chicago Sun is publishedby
Field Enterprises,Inc., headedby
Marshall Field, 3rd.

Nine Negro Soldiers
SentencedFor Life

THATCHAM, Eng., Nov. 10 UP)

Nine American negro soldiers
were sentencedto life imprison-
ment by a IF S. army court mar-
tial today on murder chargesover
the shooting of an Englishman,an
American military policeman and
a soldier early in October.

A tenth soldierwas acquitted of
murder but sentencedto 10 years
hard labor for being absent with-
out leave.

RooseveltSaysBig ThreeWill Meet
As Soon As ArrangementsCan Be Made

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP) President Roosevelt said today, he.
Prime Minister Churchill and MarshalStalin want to hold another
meetingwheneverthey can arrange it.

He said, however,no details have been worked out and there is
nothing definite on the time or place of such a meeting.

The presidenttold the repdrters at his first news conferencesince
his election to a fourth term that he wouldn't tell when the time and
place are arranged anyway.

Such meetingsalways havebeen secretuntil the governmentheads
arrive at the sceneof the conference.

The conference,attendedby many of the news men who accom-
panied Mr. Roosevelt on his campaign tours, was filled with banter
and joking questions. One asked if he had receiveda "peace feeler"
from Germany. The president laughed and said that sounds like a

question.
Paul Ward of the Baltimore Sun put in with:
"Mr. Presidentmay I be thefirst to ask if you are going to run In

1048?" , 4
,

The chief execuilvesaid the questionwas hoary with ago observ-
ing that be bad been askedthat one as far back as 1036.

Tisza Defensesi
Using Full Army

Churchill SaysRocketsLoosed

By Germans CauseLittle Damage
LONDON, Nov. 10 (AP) The Germans for weeks have

been plugging V--2 rockets into England at a speed faster
than sound and fromarcs 70 miles high but thus far have
caused little damage, Prime Minister Churchill announced
today in commons.

The Germans said V-1-2 and the earlier V-- l flying robot
bomb were being used againstboth Paris and Antwerp as
well as England and boasted that.the vengeancoweapons
would make the hard-wo-n Belgian port "unsuitablefor un
loading troops and materiel on a major scale." The intact
docks of Antwerp are dependedupon by Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower to supply his offensive into Germany.

CongressFaces

ChallengeFor

Lasting Peace
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (JP)

President Roosevelt and the new
democraticcontrolled congressIn-

herited fromthe 1944 electionsto-

day an opportunity for the great-
est teamworkjob in Americanhis
tory.

The fourth term president rode
to the capital this morning, a ride
that was transporting him from
the flush of tremendousvictory at
the polls to sobering, hard work.

The votes of 45,000 Americans
had been counted, a majority
better than 3,000,000 forRoose-vc-lt

They gave him and his party
a working majority of at least 55
In the house and 19 in the senate.
They also gave the party 25 of the
48 governorshipsof trie nation.

Ahead lies the dual challenge
for the president and the 79th
congress to wind up the war and
together write a peace that will
last.

This, as the president's oppon
ent, Thomas E. Dewey said In his
campaign, is no one-ma- n job.

On the president's part, he
faces:

The Impending conferencewith
Churchill and Stalin; the Chinese
problem enhancedby removal of
Gen. JosephW. Stilwell at Chiang- -
KawSheks personal request; de-

cisions on the makeup of the new
cabinet, provided any changes
would be contemplated;a number
of major appointmentsnow likely
to be made momentarily.

The retiring congress meeting
next week has some work to do
but the spotlight henceforth is on
the new one that convenes in Jan-
uary, y

This 79th congressmust appro-
priate the final punch funds of
war, lt must equip the president
with special wartime powers thst
are due soon to expire,renew

and other economic con-

trols, act on taxes and other do-

mestic matters. Principally,
though, it will be the "peace" con-

gress.
WhateverMr. Roosevelt and his

cohorts work out for the peace
must be before the U. S. senate
and only a two-thir- majority
there will sanction it. That will
require some republican votes.
Secretary of State Hull nas not
ignored the republicans In the
senate and has taken them into
his confidence, as well as the
democrats,in frequent parleys on
progress of the peace plans.

Sun To Remain In

Early-Mor- n Hiding

It seems that the worklrp popu-

lace of Big Spring, especiallythose
who begin their day at 8 o'clock a,
m., will be in the market for tall-light- s.

TIs only a measure of
safety for the pedestrianwho mutt
walk to work in the dark and de-

sire to arrive without being run
down by some driver that hasn t
yet gotten used to seeing people
hoofing it to town In

a la Braille system. ,

As reports from the weather bu-

reau Indicate, the sun rises at 8
o'clock and after, and goes to bed
early at 6:30 p. m. So people
go to work in the dark, and come
home In the dark and theonly
time the sun Is out is in the day-
time. That Is, If it Isn't cloudy.

It would be a good Idea to pur-

chase candles and save on that
light bill for the lazy sun will rise
later and later until March, and
it won't be until April 3 that it
will peekaboVe the horizon at I'.iO
a. m,

"The scale of the attacks
has not hitherto been sig-

nificant," Churchill said.
Casualties have been light,

largely because the warheadof ap-

proximately a on buries itself so
deeply Into the earth when lt
lands at speeds exceeding 700

miles per hour.
Where the rockets were com-I-nr

from was not clear. The
Germans said the Allies never
would find the camouflaged
sites; Churchill said some were
found on the captured Dutch
Island of Walcheren.
German propagandists pulled

out all stops; they Insisted that
Churchill "had to admit" the ex-

istenceof V-- 2; that lt was not the
last secret weapon; they hinted
dircly that the United States
might feel Its explosive weight.
Indeed, Churchill said the range
might be Increased.

Military men said thus far the
rocket, which is dubbed the "fly-
ing telephone pole"becauseof its
elongated shape,had been a flop.
The whole contraption weighs
about IS tons and has a range of
more than 250 miles, but carries
only about a ton of explosives.
Some extreme estimates of Its
speedrun to 3,000 miles an hour.
Swedish reports said the rocket's
speed and trajactory made ac-

curacy Impossible.
The London Dally Mall cor-

respondent in Stockholm said
all rockets fired to date at Eng-

land from specialsitesalong the
Dutch coast north of Rotterdam.
He reported that the Germans
were striving to perfect V-- an
atom bomb and were, experi-
menting with a smaller type of
V--2 which the Germans asserted
could be fired as far as the
United States.

PaperSalvageIs

Doubled ThisWeek
Big Spring school children have

collected 24,405 pounds of wasic
paper for three days th.s week,
according to a report from the
salvage office at the Big Spring
Bombardier school. This Is more
than double the amount collected
in the first two weeks of the sal-

vage drive.
This large increase is account-

ed for by the opening of a contest
among school children in the Big
Spring ward schools and tho en-

tire school system of Coahoma,
West ward schoolJed iu paper

collection with 5,06d pounds for
tne week, followed " closely by
South ward with4,800. Other col-

lections were 4,505 at College
Heights, 4,500 at Central ward,
3,100 at East ward, 1,500 at North
ward and 1,000 at the colored
school. jThe collation at Coahoma was
3,675 potfnds.

An bCnor roll Is being made of
the boys and girls bringing in the
largest amount of paper for the
week.

War ChestDrive .

EndsWith Deficit
The Community War Chest

drive for Big. Spring and Howard
county officially clpses Friday, but
there Is still $3,468.35to be raised
in order to meet the quota. All of
this must be raisedFriday.

The rural communitieshave not
reporte'd, nor has thereport from
the Big Spring Bombardierschool
on the collection made among the
officers at the post, drive officials
said. '

General ChairmanR, It. McEw-e- n

declared Friday that if the
quota was not met op the closing
day of the drive, aolocltlng will
continue until thequota Is met.
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WHERE AMERICANS ATTACK Solid arrows indicate
American Third army attacks northand south of Metz.
South of Metz the U.S. troops have taken a dozen towns
including Rouvesand Montcourt. Southeastof Nancy the
Yanks freed Migneville. German counter-attack-s (open
arrow) were checked east of Epinal. Shaded lino is

battle front. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Hull To Return
To Office Soon

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
said today ho supposedSecretaryof State Hull will be back
at his desksoon.

The secretary,the chief executive reported, is getting
along very well at Bethesda Naval Hospital, where he ia a
patient.

Another reporterasked Mr.Roosevelt if he expects soon
to appoint a new ambassadorto China but Mr. Roosevelt
said he hadn't thought about the matter since his last news
conference.

Asked when he expected to make the appointments to
the new surplusproperty board, said thelist was being
held up for one name.

Associatesof Secretaryof StateHull representedhim to
day as eagerto remain in his
post as long as he can.

They are likewise convinc-
ed, they said, that President
Roosevelt intends to keep
him just as long as he can.

Their remarks were in connec-

tion with a repqrt that John G.
Wlnant, now ambassadorto Eng-aln- d

and former republican gover-

nor of New Hampshire,might be
the next Secretaryof State.

Other reports of cabinet chang-

es ar current now, as is usual
tight after an election when mem-

bers customarily submit their
resignations for the president to
accept If he wishes.

Hull, 73, went to naval hospital
week before last with a throat ali-

ment But the word at the State
Department is that he is getting
along well.

Vice President Wallace and Un-

dersecretaryof State Stettinlus
have been publicly mentioned as
possible successors to Hull, when
and if.

Secretaryof Labor Perkins,ask-

ed about her plans, commented
only that someone is forever pre-

dicting sne will quit.
Winant has been mentioned In

the unofficial speculationfor this
post, as have John R. Stcelman,
recently resigneddepartmentcon-

ciliator and PresidentGeorge Har-

rison of the railway clerks' union
Sidney Hillman, head of the CIO
Political Action Committee, has
been talked of in this connection,
despite the fact that the AFL fac-

tion of organized labor has made
apparent Its objections to him
or any other CIO leader.

Aides of Attorney General Bid-di- e

said that he is "happy In his
job" and discounteda report that
Governor Ellis Arnall oi ucorgia
might bead the Justice Depart
ment.

Robert E. Hannegan,who man-
aged President Roosevelt'sfourth
term campaign, when asked
whether he would become post
master general, replied that 'we
already have one." This is Frank
Walker.

At the Treasury and Commerce
Departments,respectively,reports
that Secretaries Morgenthau and
Jonesmay leave draw denials.The
same Is true of Secretaryof Agri-

culture Wickard.
There has been comparatively

little talk of changes in the War
and Navy portfolios, held y

Henry L. Stlmson and
JamesV. Forrestal.

Health Dramas To Be

PresentedOn Radio

The second in the scries of
health dronfassponsored by the
BlgiSprUfg - Howard county health
unit will be presented Friday at'0:45 p. m. over KBST.

This drama, enUtled "Billion
Dollar Mystery," will concern
cold's and the roles will be pluyed
by Inez Eaves, Max Fann. Jack

1 Reece, and Robert, and Richard
O'Brien. , .
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British Capture
Po Valley Center .

ROME, Nov. 10 (JP) British
troops have captured Forll, Po
valey communications center 38
miles southeastof Bologna on the
Bologna -- nim!nl highway, Allied
headquartersannounced today.

Captureof the old fortress city,
which has a populationof approx-
imately 65,000, was accomplished
by a pincer movement. One force
moved directly up the Rlmlhl-Bologn- a

highway, while the aec--
ond advancedup a road from the
airfield to the southeast,penetrat-
ing Into the town.

In addition other Eighth army
troops have loosened Nazi posi-

tions in the hills south and south-
west of Forll.

American negro troops on the
west coast sector of the Fifth
army front occupied three more
villages amid the towering peaks
east of Massa Aggressive patlol
ling continued elsewhereon the
Fifth army front.

Necessity of ortanised effort
lo secure parity not only In
price but In all phasesof the
sericulture Industry was stress-
ed Frldsy at a meeting here of
district No. 6 of the Texas Farm
Bureau.

Both T. R. Haggard. Mitchell
county, district director for the
bureau, andR. G, Arnold, Auburn,
Ala., president of the bureau In
his state stressedthese points In
addresses during the ciornln
Presiding was Walter Hammond,
Tye, veteran presidentof the Tex
as Farm Bureau.

Haggard, who Is an ODT direc-
tor representingagriculture of this
area on the regional board In
Dallas, remindedbureau members
that membership had not In
creasedIn No. 6, War conditions,
he said,, might have contributed
to the stalemate,but stressedthe
need of tho agricultural Industry
becoming andremainingorganized.

Federated farm bureaus all
are committed to the pasuge of
a law which will permit the; in-

clusion of labor costs in the es-

tablishment of parity "for farm
crops, said Arnold. Until this is
broughtabout,he said, the term
parity Is without meaning. Ho
also called for parity la rroduo-tlo- n,

only Indicating that this
meant that farmers ahoutd have
the opportunity to produce
enouehfor a decent income. .

also have the fa--

vor of the Farm Bureau, he said,
adding that incst ot mote xunc--

Advance Made

In SweepOf

SomeTen Miles
LONDON, Nov. 10 (AP)

Lt. Gen. Georg S. Patton's
Third army shook ita mud
shackles and surgedforward
in a full blown offensive to
day, capturing Chateau-Sal- -,

Ins along with dozensof oth-
er towns and villages. A total
advance of 10 miles was
made at places in the three-da-y

drive along a 55-mi- le aft
around Metz.

Artillery pounded on both
sides of the Maas (Meuse) in
Holland as the enamy dis-

played nervousness at tho
possibility of a new offenaivo
into northern Holland.

Lt. Gen. Courtney II Hodges'U.
S. First army prodded the Ger-
mans with local attacks In tha
Hurtgcn and Schmidt areassouth
east of Aachen.

Patton'sattack, swlnring like
a barn door from a hinge at a
point nine miles south of fort-
ressMetx, moved acrosssodden
forests, hills and valley in a
northeasterly direction toward
Germany'sindustrial Sasr bor-
der 25 miles away and threat--
ened to cut across the rear com-
municationsof Metz.
North of Metz an enveloping:

movement was in progress at
points 18 and 22 miles north of
the city where bridgeheadsacross
the Moselle were deepened b
three miles. Here the German
put In their first sizeable coun-

terattack against Patton's drive
now in .its third day. But tha
enemy Infantry and two tankj
which tried to halt the00th Amer-
ican infantry division were rocked
back on their heels, despite Ger-m- an

claims to the recapture of
Koenlgsmackerin this area Just
below the Luxembourg border.
Haute-Ha- only 11 miles front
the Saar basin was captured by
the Americans.

The American Fourth arm-

ored division, veterans of tha
St, Lo breakthrough la Nor-
mandy, advanced three mere
miles beyond Delme for a total
rain of 10 milts in tha offen-
sive, andcrossed heavlIy-tUBBe-d

Delme rldre just northwest of
Chateau-Salln- s. .
While the 310th regiment of the

80th Infantry division captured
Delme ridge, the fourth dlvlsloa
ranged on to the vicinity of Han-noco-

and Fontcney,three miles
beyond, and the 35th infantry
division slugged its way into the
forest of Chateau-Salln-s and cap-

tured ChateauSalins Itself, three
miles southeastof the wood.

Before its fall Chateau-Salln- s

was almost encircledby other ele-
ments which pushed across the

road.

MARKETS TO CLOSE

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP) Ma-

jor security and commodity mar-

kets in the United States will be
closed tomorrow, Armistice Day.
Some livestock and miscellaneous
marekta will function as usual.

NecessityOf OrganizedEfforf

To SecureParity For Farmers
tlonlng today were set up under
the fostering wing of the bureau.

"The first consideration for a
," he reminded, "is need.

There is no point In one where
existing facilities give you what
you want."

Arnold felt that there was a bis;
demand for them aheadapd pre-

dicted choice might eventually be
between government operated or
farm operated

Parity la labor costs k the
only solution to the farm labor
problem he said. He also stress-
ed the part the AFBF had play-

ed ia helping farmers receive a
better price for their good. He

H

said subsidieswere not desired
unless prices fall, but If ether
Industries are accorded subsi
dies, he felt that agriculture
was entitled to one also. Need
for a farm program is jaat

he said, --for we seed
one worse in prosperity thaa la
adTerslty.M
Bulk of representatives here

were from Howard county, two
from Scurry county, and one each
from Mitchell and Tom Greea.
Due to speak during the' after-
noon were N. C. Forrester, Aus-

tin, and M. C. Jaynes,College Sta-

tion, with the extension, service.
Among those attending was W. I.
MarschaU, San Angelo, district
extensionservice agent, and Dur-wa-rd

Lewter, Howard county
agent, John H. Taylor, soil con-ssnatl-oq

service.
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Pago-Tw- o

Ruby McDurmon Speaker

For College Heights P-T-A

Miss Ruby McDurmon, educational director of the Pres-
byterian church, was guestspeakerat the College
Parent-Teach-er meeting Thursday at the school.
Miss McDurmon spoke on "Home and School Teamwork."

The meeting opened with Mrs.
21. G. Keaton playing "Tbe Star
SpangledBanner." The parent-teach-er

prayer was read in unison.
Mrs. Q. T. Hall, president, intro-
ducedthe room motherssnd gave
a short talk on the bond drive to
be November 20th.

Yearbooks were passed out
along with membershipcards and

LEGAL .NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Myrtle Carter,. Artie Carter

and Leta Carter and unknown
heirs of them or either of them
GREETING.

You arc commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday, the 25th day
of December,A. D., 1944, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock a. m. before
the Honorable District Court
of Howard County, at the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 0th day of November,
1044. The file number of said suit
being No. 6274. The namesof the
parties in said suit are: Maggie
Hates and Roy Bates, Jr., as

, Plaintiffs, and Myrtle Carter, Ar- -
iie warier, ana L.eia carter, ana
the unknown heirs of them, as
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
That Myrtle Carter, Artie Carter
and Leta Carter are the children
of Roy Bates, Sr Deceased, by a
former wife, and that their where-
aboutsand residenceare unknown
and have been for many years.
That the defendants, Including
the unknown heirs of either of
them, If either of the Carter girls
are now dead, together with the
plaintiffs own approximately 360
acresof land being all of that part
of section 6 In block 33 Township
1 South, Howard County, Texas,
lying and being situated north of
the T. & P. Ry. Company main
line right of way, the same being
the community "property of Mag-
gie Bates and Roy Bates, Sr., at
the time of his death 8th day of
December 1043; that the land is
not susceptible of division, and
that a receiver should be appoint--

Sd with power tp sell the same and
the proceeds, H to Mrs.

Maggie Bates and 8 to each of
the four children or their heirs;
that plaintiffs pray for such re-
ceivership and allege that unless
tile same is granted they will suf-
fer Irreparable damagesfor which
they have no adequateremedy at
law, further praying that the por-
tion of the proceeds belong to the
3 children by the former marriage
be deposited in the Treasurer as
Is required by law, subject to be-
ing withdrawn by the three chil-
dren or their heirs as conditioned
by the statutes.

Issued this the0th day of No-
vember; 1044.

Given under my hand andseal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 0th day of
November A. D., 1944.

GEO. C CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court Howard
County, Texas.

(SEAL)

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be'

cause it goesngnt to tneseatoi tat
trouble to help loosen and expe

laden phlegm, and aid naturtgerm and heal raw, tender,In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes.-Te- your druggist to sell you
aootueoi oreomuision wun tne un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way it
Quickly allays the .cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs.ChestColds. Bronchitis

V

CQ0RT IS ADJOURNED 'TILL

1U00 TOMORROW MORNING"

It's great newswhenmora of the good
things of life become availableIn larger

quantities.Thert't mart Southern Comfort
now. Raremellow rtchnee. Pull 100

proof. Recipeswith every bottle.

$0m

fct

Heights
afternoon

Daily Herald

Friday, November 10, 1944

a report was given from each com-

mittee. McmDcrs of the sixth
grade class sang two Thanksgiving
songs. Miss Neal Cummlngs' sec-

ond grade class won the room
count.

The associaUon decided to have
a musical to be given December
8th to raise money for their proj-
ects for the year. Girl scouts
were present to care for the chil
dren.

Those present were Mrs. Kelly
Burns, Mrs. R. E. Pprtcr, Mrs. J.
S. Bennett, Mrs. It F Bluhm,
Mrs. Albert Dillon, Mrs. R. Y.
Clowd, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. H. G
Keaton, Mrs. S. W. Wheeler, Mrs.
T. Lloyd, Mrs. E. W. Love, Mis.
W. M. Jones, Mrs. A. J Haines,
Mrs. E. L. Flccman, Mrs. James
E. Moore, Ruby McDurmon, Mrs.
uui Dawes, Mrs. Marvin Miner,
am. u. i. uoonev bits. u. uer--,
ry, Mrs. vernon ttyie, Mrs Albert
Joseph,Mrs. E. J. Coverdlll, Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
Mrs. T. J. Williamson, Mrs. J. 1.
Balrd, Mrs. N. L. Children. M:s.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs
and Neal Cummlngs.

Two Girls Waylaid

By Negro Soldiers
PYOTE. Nov. 10 VPI Two girls

who were waylaid, forced Into a
ditch, choked and assaultedby two
men they identified as negro sol-

diers are recovering tci'ay in1
Pecos army air field base hospi-- t
tal.

Two negro soldiers who fit de
scriptions given' by the gltls were
arrested yesterday while hitch-
hiking east on highway 80, the
army air field public relations of-

fice reported.
The men were on passfiom the

Pyote army air field and City
Marshal W. W. Massey nade the
arrests with military police.

The girls, aged 20 and 23, arc
employes of the Pecos base hos-
pital.

They had attendeda USO dance
Wednesday night. After the dance
they went to a restaurant for a
late meal and then beganwalking
home on the Carlsbad highway.

As they neared a warehouse,
just north of the railroad tracks,
the two men waylaid them, tne
girls told military police. The
girls said the men fofcid them
Into a ditch, choked them and then
assaulted them.

They reported the Incident to
military police and a widespread
manhunt was started, continuing
until 10 a. m. yesterdaywhen the
Suspects were arrested.

The men have been questioned
by the army provost marshal.Dis-

trict Attorney JamesB. Willis and
the sheriff's office. Investigation
is continuing.

BlankenshipsTo
Attend Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Blankenshlp
and family have gone to Denton
to attend the Golden Wedding an-

niversary of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs S. J. Blankenshlp.

With the exception of Victor
Blankenshlp, formerly of Big
Spring and who is In the armed
services, all children will be on
hand for the occasion.

Mrs. II. D. Sims of Rayvllle,
Louisiana, is here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. I. M. Lawson.

SOUTHERN KrUIflfll Ff
ISvJILAJCOMFORT
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AT LEADING BARS, HOTELS, CLUBS AND PACKAGE STORES

SpUTHEIN COMfOIT COBfORATION, SAINT LOUIS I, MO. ,

Mrs. S. C. Cooper

Reviews Book At
SeatedTea Thurs.

Mrs. S. C. Cooperreviewed the
book "If My People," by Mrs.
Tracy Smith when Mrs. J. T. An- -

dcrson and Mrs. II. G. Agce en-

tertained theFriendship Class of
the First Baptist church with a
seatedtea Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Agce poured tea from a
silver service. The centerpiecewas
of mixed flowers on a white lace
laid table. The classcolors of pink
and green were used In tbe decor-
ations and refreshments.The class
presentedMrs. Cooper with a cor
sage. The class yearbook was also
distributed.

Those present were Mrs. G. G,
Moorehead, Mrs. M. E. Boatman,
Mrs. Erwln Daniel, Mrs. E. G.
Davis Jr., Mrs. Bill Gage, Mrs.
Leonard Cokcr, Mrs. Douglas
Turner, Mrs. W. E. Wozencraft,
Mrs. S. C. Cooper, Mrs. C. O. Bis-

hop, Mrs. W. W. Maxwell. Mrs. V.
E. Ball, Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns, Mrs.
B. II Boykln, Mrs. H. P. Wootcn,
Mrs, Theo Andrews, Mrs. Jack V.
Smith and the hostesses.

Blue Bonnet Class

Has Ho-B- o Party
AH the memberswere dreW

In hobo costumes when the Blue
Bonnetclass of the Flrt Christian
church had their monthly partv
Thursday night in the home of
Mrs, Ed Allen with Mrs J. C.
Burnam as

The decorations carriedout the
hobo theme and Mrs. J F. McCoy
won the prize for the bestcostume.
A sing-son-g was held and games
were played. Mrs. Tom Rosson
won the prize for the games.

Those present were Mrs. Ima
Deason. Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mn,
Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. Fred Lancas-
ter, Mrs. A. E. Walker Mrs Hud-
son Bohanon, Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs Paul Mp-Cra-

Mrs. Willard Read Mrs.
Ray Shaw, Mrs. J. E. McCoy and
the hostesses. Thenext meeting
will be December17th In 'he home
of Mrs. J. T Allen with Mrs. Ray
Shaw as

Ickes Hands Usual

ResignationTo FDR

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 '(&
Interior Secretary Ickes told his
news conferencetoday he had sub
mitted his resignationto President
Roosevelt, as he had done after
previouselections.

Asked if he had any reason to
believe the resignation would be
accepted, Ickes smiled, replied "I
don't know," then added as an
aside: "This man Dewey said he
was coming down here to fire me
anyway."

He had no other comment on
the resignation, a customarycabi-
net action following election day.

As he did four years ago, Ickes
quoted to his first n

news conference statistics from
Editor and Publisher, newspaper
trade magazine, and assertedthat
a majority of the nation's news-
papers opposed President Roose-
velt's reelection In the campaign
Just closed.

He stated:
"I wish again as four years ago.

to Invite, in friendly fashion,
American newspaper publishers
through their editorial columns, 10
give the country their explanation
of' facts which seem to me to indi-
cate a progressivelyunhappy and
dangerousdecline In rearter con-

fidence without which a free press
lacks strength.

Hot Dog Party
Tonight At US0

A big time Is plannedby all who
will attend the "Hatday" party
tonight at the U. S. O. Bingo will
also be played and a band com-

posed of Sgt. Ed Todd. A-- T Ed
Kublsh,, A-- T Donald Bye and A-- T

J. Fold will play for dancing.
Business men will be in charge

of the party and those who will
act as chiefs will be Bill Dawes, C.
O. Nailey, K. H. McGIbbon, R. B.
Dunlvan, Cliff Wiley, Roy Recdcr
and, J. D. Jones. Prizes for the
bingo games will be contributed
by local merchants.

The dance will start at 8:30 and
last until 12 midnight All Junior
hostesses are participating and all
military personneltheir wives and
dates are invited to attend.

Tune In Sundays
The

Old Fashioned
Revival Hour
International

Gospel
Broadcast

KBST-10-- 11 p.m.
CharlesJJ.Fuller

Director

J I 115
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CANINE CONTEST AN T S Covered Brooks Brandy
(left) and Merrywicele Monitor, entries In the cocker spaniel
show at Horticultural Hall, Boston, look up Inquiringly, at a

- visitor following; a

RooseveltReturnsTo White House
With BiggestJobOf Life BeforeHim
Uy JiliUL.9 .HilllLiUW

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10yP)

President Roosevelt came back
to Washington today to tackle a

Job far greater than when
he Jumped Into the driver's seat
of a creaking America in 1933.

Then he facedprimarily a do-

mestic Job but now the things
that he and congressdo or fall
to do, singly or together can
affect generationsof Americans
and change the course of history.
The broad outline of the pro-

blem ahead was repeated often
enoughduring the campaign: win- -

ThursdayBridge

Club Has Party
The Thursday Bridge club met

with Mrs. R. W. Halbrook for an
afternoon of bridge. The Patriotic
themewas used in the decorations
and a salad plate was served.
' Mrs. G W. Eason and Mrs. E. C.

Boatler blngoed, Mrs. Jewel Ro-

gers won high bridge, and Mrs. G.
C. Graveswon second high.

Those present were Mrs. Boat-

ler. Mrs Eason, Mrs. Graves, Mrs.
Rogers. Mrs. Doris Splllman, Mrs..
Deloris Worrells, Mrs. George
Hall and the hostess.

Methodists Report
Sound Finances In

SweetwaterMeet
SWEETWATER, Nov 10 UP

Sminri flnnnrlnl condition of
Methodist churches in Texas wsj
emphasized here last night In a

report to the Northwest Texas
Methodist conference thai three
churches had paid all dehts and
four others had paid all world
service apportionments.

The report was made by Bishop
C C Selecman.

The churches cleared of all
church property debt, and namrs
of their superintendentsare, Abi-

lene, Cal C Wright: Clarendon,G
T. Palmer; and Perryton, J. B.
McReynolds.

Churcheswhich have paid world
service apportionments in full,
with their superintendents, ara
Lubbock. L. M. LIpscomD: Sweet-
water, Claude A. Long: Perryton,
J. B McReynolds, and Vernon, W.

M Pierce
A report by nine district super-

intendents yesterday disclosed 3,-0-

additions to churchesthrough
professionsof faith

Three superintendentswho have
completed six yearsservice will be
retired to pastoratesof churches
They are Cal C Wright, Abilene
one year, Vernon five years; Dr
Will C. House, Amarll'o, and
George T. Palmer, Clarendon.

The Rev J E. Stevens, senior
active member of the conference,
will be retired after completing
47 years of service Rev Stevens
had served this year as pastor of
the Cooper Union church, ten
miles south of Lubbock.

Dr Ilarless p. Hargrove repre-
senting the general board of mis-
sions, New York, spoke during an
afternoon session. He reported82
per cent of missionary work wes
being carried on by Methodists
despitethe war, but said there was
a need for 500 more missionaries
in order to Increasethe work.

Rev. M. B Norwood of Sham-
rock was appointed secretary of
the conference yesterday morn-
ing. He succeeds Dr. Cal C.
Wright of Abilene.

TOO LITTLE TOO LATE
SPOKANE. Wash Nov. 10 (P)

The Spokane athletic roundtable,
which holds Its annual Christmas
party in July, decided yesterday
the time had come for a straw
ballot on the presidential election.
Result: Dewey 41, Roosevelt 3.

Bast 3rd

We Have Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES '

Order early and be otiro of petting
your Cards,in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry

Hi. Jtu24i&4j

judging session.

L
ning the war, making a firm, last
ing and protected peace, and
keeping the home front In pros-
perous,high gear.

And, as a practical politician.
Mr. Roosevelt will have to think
of keeping the democratic party
Intact and strong during these
next four years and perhaps
grooming a successorto himself
in 1948.

But all the problemsare linked
together and a hundred new ones,
or a thousand, will arise before
1948.

Germanywill go down certainly
in 1945, if not before. Then as the
nation sledgehammersthe Japa-
neseIt will at the same time have
to work its way back to a peace
time basis.

Wrapped up In the whole prob
lem of peepingthe peace are these
things:

Creation of United Nations'
peace machinery on a strong,
working basis ylth military com-
mitments to prevent war again.

Settlement of territorial boun-
dariesof Germanyand Polandand
parts of the Balkans.

The fate of Pacific Islands
which some of us may think we

'need as outposts against future
aggressors.

Tied in with the preservationof
peace and our own economic
prosperity aie arrangements
with other nationson tariffs, cur-
rency stabilization, access to raw
materials by nations which lack
them, and credits for other na-

tions.
Perhaps one of the most

problems, of all will be
this: What shall wc do to help
Great Britain now bled white
by war but before thewar a great
trade competitor to get that
country back on its feet?

There will be theseproblems:
demobilization, the size of bur
peacetimearmy and nary; com-
pulsory military training; utili-
zation of our merchant fleet,
now totaling 40 million tons and
the geratestIn the world; reduc-
tion of taxes,now taking 47 bil-

lion dollars yearly from Ameri-
cans, while at the same time we
try to reduce the national debt
which is more than 200 billion
dollars.
And there will be these prob-

lems:
Continuing price control, per-

haps into peacetime,to prevent
inflation which could destroy all
the other efforts; disposing ofsur-
plus war property, worth perhaps
75 billion dollars; elimination of
a number of wartime agencies.

And, of course,the great proh
lem which will really get under
way when Germany falls and
probably be a problem for the
next four years at least is this:
how to prevent unemployment

Reaper's Class
ElectsOfficers

New officers were electedwhen
the Reapersclass of the East 4th
Baptist church met Wednesday at
the churchfor a monthly business
meeting and covered dish lunch-

eon.
Officers were: president, Mrs.

Jack Dearlng; Mrs. J. W. Croan,
membership Mrs.
Frank Martin, fellowship

Mrs. Bob Sanderson,
secretary- treasurer; Mrs. Dillard
Drlgger, class minlstress.

Group captains elected were
Mrs. Howard Brooks, Mrs. J. E.
Gjeters, and Mrs. V. H. Williams.

Luncheon was served to Mrs.
Dearlng. Mrs. Geters, Mrs. Flor-

enceBaker, Mrs. Leonard Telford,
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Croan, Mrs. Sanderson,Mrs. Mar-

tin. Mrs. Drlgger, Mrs. Allen Wig-

gins, Mrs. Roy Clark, Mrs. Dale
Puckett, and Coley Arender.

Covered Dish Lunch

In Thomas Home
Mrs. Clyde Thomas conducteda

stuy of SoutheastAsia when the
Young Woman'sCircle (6 of the
First Methodist churchmet In her
home Thursday morning for ft

short businessmeeting and a cov-

ered dish luncheon.
Those present were Mrs Helen

Elliott, Mrs. Arlene Johnston,Mrs.
Frlda Chadd, Mrs. Pat Moon, Mrs.
Temple Williamson, Mrs. Ruth
Salisbury, Mrs,. Jeanette Allsbury
and Mrs. Thomas. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. 'Chadd at
10:30 next Thursday nyyplng.

XYZ Club Meets
For Bridge

Mrs. Douglass Orme and Mrs.
GeorgeThomas were
when the XYZ club mat Thursday
evening at the Settles hotel for
a bride and 42 party.

The patriotic color theme was
used In the room decorationsand
the refreshmentplate. High bridge
went to Mrs. CharlesJohnson,42
prize to Mrs. Walker Bailey, and
Mrs. Fred Hallcr blngoed.

Mrs. Woodrow Campbell was
the only guestand memberspres
ent were Airs. Leon Lederman,
Mrs. Jack Jonnson,Mrs. Charles
Grldner, Mrs. J. D. Apple, Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. Vernon Whit- -
tlngton, Mrs. Coy Nailey, Mrs,
Walker Bailey, Mrs. R. V. Wooten,
Mrs. W. L. Thompson, Mrs. Alec
Miller, Mrs. Roy Reader, Mrs.
Dwatne Leonard,Mrs. A. H. Ryle,
Mrs. Jlmmle Jennings,Mrs. O. L.
Nabors, Mrs. Murel Creighton,
Mrs. CharlesJohnson,Mrs. James
Edwards, Mrs. Fred Haller and
the hostesses.

Radio Program
5:00 Terry & The Pirates.
3:13 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
9:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Battle of the Century.
6:30 Invitation to Romance.
6:45 City County Health Unit
7:00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 Freedomof Opportunity.
8:00 Football game (Big Spring

vs. San Angelo.)
10:30 The Doctor Talks It Over.
10:45 Earl Godwin.
11:00 Sign Off.

SaturdayMorning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 News Summary.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 A Little Music and Fool

ishness.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
8:00 Fannie Hurst Presents.
0:30 What's CookhV.
0:55 News.

10:00 Chatham Co.
10:15 Transatlantic Quiz.
10:30 The Land of the Lost
11:00 Hello Mom.
11:30 Serenadein Swingtlme.
11:45 Between the Lines.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 G.I. BUI of Rights.
12:30 News.
12:45 Eddie Conden's Jazz

Concert
1:00 News.
1:02 Women In Blue.
1:30 Rosesland.
1:45 Football Game.
4:45 Hello Sweetheart
5:00 Bandwagon.
5:15 Harry Wlsmer Sports.
5:30 Soldiers with Wings.

SaturdayEvening
6:00 Fred Waring Show.
6:30 Meet Your Navy.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Yesterday & Today.
7:30 Boston Symphony Orch.
8:30 Chicago Theatre of the

Air.
0:00 Musical Autographs.
0:30 Sockhee Aircraft

10:00 Sign Off.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
0:00 Informal activities.

SATURDAY
5:00-0.0- 0 Hot dog party in the

garden.

Health Improvement-Sough- t

For Texas
GALVESTON, Nov. 10 Iff")

Methods of improving the health
of Texas were recommended here
last night by scientistsof the Unl
verslty of Texas school of medl
cine to members of the Texas
Academy of Science assembledat
the medical college for a three
day session.

Recommendationsincluded con
servatlon of water resources to
prevent sewage pollution of oys-

ter beds, stricter enforcement of
sanitation regulations for food
handlers,and a vlgUant rat control
program along the coastal area.

Texas was urged to get more
sanitarium beds for tuberculosis
patients. Dr. Wesley F. McKfnley,
making the suggesUon, said this Is
necessaryif the disease is to be
controlled.

A new discovery that as persons
grow older the accommodationof
lens In the eyes fall through
change In fluid distribution was
announcedby Dr. John N. Sin-

clair, professorof anatomyof the
University of Texas medical
school. His report was one of a
series of age changes.

Charity Wins Election

CHICAGO, Nov, 10 (P) No
wagerswere made, but the United
Charities of Chicago, was a win
ner on presidential election bets.

SuperintendentJoel D. Hunter
said yesterday'f mall Included
checks from many persons who
won election bets and wanted to
give their winnings to charity.

The Charities benefit both re-

publicans and democrats," said
Hunter "so everybody wins."

U MKMC MKEZIS
AND MIFFLIft
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Social CalendarOf
ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs; W. H. Power at 2:30.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet In the home of Mrs.

Colllngs at 8 p. m.

Writer Declares Pullman

Ride Is Certain Be Final
By CHAMPE PIHLirS

On November 4, 1044, 1 took my

first ride In a Pullman, andhave
vowed it shall be my last. The
family rushedme down to the sta-

tion and without giving any ad-

vise what-so-evc- r, dumpedme and
whizzed off to the party they were
alrcfSdy late to.

As fate would have It, I was to
sleep In an 'upper'. After backing
up and making a few long leaps
in my attempt to get up in the
thing, a porter came along and In-

formed me (Just as I was In mid
air), that there were ladders for
such use. I demandedone. After
all, I had paid extra for the privi-
lege of said berth, and I certainly
wanted my money'sworth.

It would have been easierfor
all involved If I had slept in the

Todays

Wit
e3Ej

73ii m V 1

by Alice Brooks

It takes only one sock (man's
size) and Is the easiest thing to
sew.

A doll that's grand for the tiny
baby right up to the old.
Pattern 7311 has transfer pattern
of doll and clothes; directions.

This pattern, together with a
pattern for personal

or household decoration,FIFTEEN
CENTS.

SendFIFTEEN CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Household Arts Dept.
250 W, 14th St.New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly NAME, ADDRESS
and PATTERN NUMBER.

Our pew 32-pa- Needlework,
Book Is yours for Fifteen Cents
more . . . 130 Illustrations of de
signs for embroidery,home decor
ation, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

At Least She Helped
SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 10 UP)

Miss Mabel May Whitney, Har
vey, III., askedpolice here to help
locate her father, Oliver Whitney,
who now would be 03 years old.

Her note offered this clue:
"The last letter we receivedwas

written from Spokane In 1888."

To make scratchesIn mahogany
"disappear," paint them with
Iodine.

Good sTOomins: begins
A with a head ofiustrous

well-ke-pt hair. Moroiiae
Hair Tonlo helps tame
unrulyends,supplements
natural oil of dry scalp.

STARTS la only iic

"II tastesbetter'

For Weefc
FRIDAY

First

To One

Pattern

needlework

GET

HEAD

Events

Cecil

aisle. Getting up the ladder was

no easy Job and It took the head
of the porter and lower Jaw of
Lower 12 before I was finally
shoved In. Even after I had tried
to pull the ladder In after me, the
porter kept his temper. I guess
he knew It was my first trip.

Not to changethe subject but
have you ever gone to a movie
alone and when one of the char-
acters pulls an extra hilarious
stunt, forget you're by yourself
and reachover and slap the knee
of the person next to you?

Well, that's the way I felt Dur-
ing the laborous efforts ofgetting
undressed,which took in kicking,'
crawling, and flopping from back
to stomach my humor would get
the best of me and uproarous
snorts would seetheout from Up
per 12.

The porters, remembering they
had Just put one person in that
berth, became suspicious and tap
ped on the curtain.

"Are you alone, Mlssle?"
"Yes, but that's all right you

needn't come up."
Halfway Into my nightgown,

which was new and I showed it
off at every opportunity, I remem-
bered the lights and beganmy ef-

forts to turn them out
Upon spying a button, I pushed

it
The lights stayed on.
I pushed It again, and the por-

ter stuck his head in.
"Yes?"
I told him, "no, definitely

not!" and was amazed at his bold-
ness,but soon forgot It, and tried
the button again. The more I
punchedthe button, the more the
porter stuck his head through the
curtains. Soon I got disgusted
with the light, and tired of shov
ing his head around, with the
threat of "one more attempt, and
I'll call the conductor," I was left
in peace.

Even after getting in the llttje
hammock, exhaustingan ordeal as
It was (for as you know, they're
awfully small), sleep did not come.
Indeed, all I did was to lie awake
and grin the remainder of the
night thrilled with the Idea that
here I was on my first Pullman
trip, and everyonewas asleepbut
me.

GoodNews!
FOR fOUCS WITH sNimr

HeadColds
Quick relief from dis-
tress of bead colds U mewwhat you want. Bo us ftrtifrMy

Af ewdrops MM Brest.up eachnostril sooth WMurM
Irritation, relieve con-
gestion.Also helpspre-
vent

TroidUltl
many colds from

developing If used la
time.Justtry ltl PoUormidirections In folder.

V1CKSVA-1RO-NO-L

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying-- , burnlnr, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other ree
tal dsleases successfully treat
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE
- "J - i in a

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin "Specially

Abilene, Texas
At Settles note, Bis Sprtar
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.
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Big Spring Host To Mighty Bobcats Of San Angelo
Yearlings Close Season
With 12--6 Win FromRups

Turning on the steam against a
group of Midland Pups who were
completely bewildered and out-blltz-

all evening the Big Spring
Yearlings ran rampant and charg-
ed to a 12-- 0 victory behind thesu-

perb playing of Ervls Campbell,

uporh
The Big Spring

Friday, November 10, 1944

FortunesOf War Follow Doughboys

In CampaignAcross French Country

By ITAL BOYLE
WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN

GERMANY. Nov. 2 (Delayed) UP)

Battle briefs:
Three times the German artil-

lery has taken the seatof thepants
of Pfc. William G. Mashburb of
Covington, Ky. but that's all. He
hasn't been nicked personally.

BUI lost his first trousers seat
at Brest while bending over help-
ing dig a command post. Later
he lost anotherwhile taking cover
In a sunken road. The third dis-

appearedwhen he took his atten-
tion off the Nazi artillery to watch
a strafing plane.

Now he's on his fourth pair of
pants and looking both ways ev-

ery time he standsup.

Equally lucky is Staff Set.
Frank V. Leeperof Washington,
Fa.,who twice In one day almost
lost the other end of his anat-
omy by being burled In a fox-

hole by shellbursts.
Getting burled once In a fox-

hole no longer Is a novelty In
the Europeanwar, but Leeper,
also a Second-divisio-n doughboy,
is one of the few to survive this
as a double feature within 12

hours.
One afternoon a German shell

crashed nearby,caving "In his I6x-lio- lc

and covering him completely.
That night he had Just crawled
thankfully Into a new holo when

" anothershell burled him up to his
neck. His matesdug him out again.

A patient soldier is Pfc. Troy L.
Doss of Warrior, Ala., and also a
stubborn soldier.

A bullet nicked his trousers leg
as hch was digging a foxhole. He
kept right on digging. A second
shot grazed his legging. He
looked around, then went ba,ck to
his digging. A third shot nicked
his finger. Stopping only long
enough to be sure it wasn't more
than a scratch he resumed his
digging, this time with some irri-
tation.

Then a fourth shot tore through
his overcoat. Doss sighedand gave
up. He found a less exposed site
for his foxhole.

.Mortar shells flashed two
German snipers from a factory
building and gave Staff Set
Francis Courvllle of Bark.River,
Mich., a chance to demonstrate
some fancy lonr range shooting.
He --grabbed his rifle and took

a careful bead on first one Jerry
and then theother. He fired only
two rounds and got both.

His buddies later paced off the
distance andfound it was more
than 600 yards to where the two
lcad Germanslay sprawtM.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
If you owe any delinquent tax-

es, they should be paid at once,
while money Is plentiful.

Suit will be filed for all delin-
quent taxes due Howard County,
at an early date. If you owe any
delinquent taxes, pay them now
and avoid the embarrassmentoc-
casioned by a suit againstyou.

Leniency has been shown you,
but there is no excuse for not pay-
ing these at this time. Delinquent
taxes arc secured by a Lien on
your property. Pay them now.

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS.
By JamesT. Brooks,
County Judge

(SEAL)
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who passed and ran his teammates
to an avenging victory over the
team that hadheld them to a 7--7

tie some two weeks ago in Steer
Stadium. This game was played on
the loser's' honfe grounds and
found them much to weak to stop

Daily Herald

PageThree

Sports
Roundup
By nUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP) When
Troy, N. Y., high school played
Catholic Central for the city foot-

ball title recently, both tries for
points had to be attemptedat the
opposite end of the field from
where the touchdowns werp made.
. . , The upper part of one goal
post was missing and authorities
apparently couldn't get pipe to
replace it. . . . And when Green-111- c,

S. C, High defeated Porter
Military Academy of Charleston,
46-1- Grecnllle aevraged only
one one yard on punting. . . The
victors' single kick was blown back
almost to where It started. .
Croton, Ohio, High has oply a 13-m-an

squad. Including
Gilbert Duncan and Jack
Clayton, hut has played eight
games this fall. Naturally, It's lost
them all.

One-minu- te sports page--Bob

Fenlmore,star Oklahoma
Aggies back, was rejected for
Army servicebecausea football
Injury suffered last year keeps
him from bendingoneknte more
than one-thir- d of the wv Still
he ran and placed in the Texas
and Drake relays sprints last
spring though his inability to
crouch left him at the post in
every start. . . . Sgt. Walter
(The Great) Malls Is out of the
Marines and hopes to catch on
as coach or publicity man with
some Paclflo Coast league club.....The Ilamburg, N. Y.. trot-
ting track managementIs con-
sidering building a cover over
the half-mil- e oval so racing can
go on even when It rains. . . .
Coach Jimmy Phelan reports
that his daughtersaw hlra herd-
ing the St. Mary's (Calif.) foot-
ball team Into a train andasked:
"Dad, how many half fare did
you boy for this trip?"

0
Dally double-T-urf

historian Alex Robb sup-
plies the Information that In the
old days each Epsom Derby was
followed by an unofficial "press
derby." . . . Before telegraphwires
werasVaJIabje,the scribeswould
cover the race and then mount
horses chosenfor speedand stam-
ina and gallop off at full speed
to deliver their "copy" In London.
. . . Boy, a $2 ticket on Seablscult
and the Morning Bugle.

Service dept
When the Iowa Seahawks

trouncedTulsa U. last week, three
former Tulsa players were in the
lineup for the Navy. . . . Natur
ally, they wantedto make a good
showing. . . . Late In the game Don
Samuel broke loose and Dell Tay
lor, last year'sTulsa captain,went
along to look after the blocking.
As they reachedtlur 20-ya-rd line,
with no one to block, Dell asked
"Hey, Don. isn't that ball getting
kind of heavy?" , . . Samuel didn't
hesitate, but handed the ball to
Tavlnt urtiA,.. nunl Iha mrf .!.hw, T.wt ...v icab vi uau
way for a score.

w

SAVE
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the vicious onslaughtof the Year-
lings.

The local line, led by Marvin
Wright, Wesley Rogers, Pete
Fuglaar and Joe Jones again
turned in a sterling performance
that held the hoststo practically
no Important gains, and stopped
their offensive cold. Ceasless
fast chargesby the forward wall
caused fumble after fumble by
the Midland eleven and left
them daxed and more thorough-
ly beaten than the small score
would indicate.
For the opposition it was full

back Ley and halfback Good who
turned in the outstanding per
formances against the locals. Ley
scored the lone Midland touch
down while Good was a spark all
evening, although It was his
fumbles that kept the Pups in the
hole most of the time.

In the backfleld for the local
team it proved to be Campbelland
his hard charges,alopg with Paul
Shaffer. HoraceRankin, and Gor
don Madison who were the main-
stays for the locals. These lads
continued to plug at the Midland
line, sling passes,and tear off long
end runs all eveningto completely
confuse and break the Midland
defensive. The local defensive,on
the other hand was airtight, and
with the exceptionof oneplay, the
forward wall held tight holding
Midland to short gains all evening.

The Yearlings got off to an
early and fast start by scoring in
the first quarter Sparked by the
dynamic Campbell the Yearlings
moved downfleld toward the Mid-

land goal with plays alternating
between passes and running and
headed for their first score. Camp
bell heaveda long pass toward the
goal which a Midland halfbacK
tnnH into, but as he hit the

ball ll boundedon over his head
and into the waiting arms ol
Joneswho steppedacross the goal
untouched.The conversion was
bad.

Midland came romping back
In the next quarter and Ley
charged through the Yearling
line and crashedCO yards to the
ten before he was hauledunder.
Then on the third play the hard-runnin- g

fullback for the host
eleven crashed across for the
score. Again the kick was bad
and the score was tied at
But the fast-movi- Yearlings

were not to be denied a win and
came roaring back! n the third
period to march almost the length
of the field for their final score.
Campbell climaxed the drive when
he crashedover from the six for
the final score of the evening The
next quarter was scoreless and the
game ended 12-- 6 In favor of the
Invading Yearlings.

This closed the season for the
Steers and left them

with one loss against three wins
and one tie. They lost their season-

-opener to Tahoka B, gained
revenge li a 25-1- 8 win. downed
Hermlelgh 13--0, won last night M-t- er

tying their first encounterwith
the Pups 7-- 7.

McAllen Star Leads

StateIn Scoring
McALLEN, Nov. 10 Wl -

Tough? Brother, this Melvln Ram-
sey Is like a keg of nails.

McAllen high school has play
ed seven football games this sea
son 5 hours and 36 minutes
and Ramsey hasn't been off the
field yet.

Ills work has paid off with 103
points and there's no other player
In Texaswith more. In fact Ram-
sey Is tied with Perry Samuels of
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio)
for the state scoring lead.

Ramsey they call him "Dog", a
signal honor on a team known as
the Bulldogs made 26 of his
team's 38 points last week when
McAllen beat the Kingsvlllc
Grahmas. And as usual, he got
them the hard way. No passes,
Just runs and a hard pounding
from the opposition.

OLYMPIA GAMES PLANNED
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP)

Lausanne, Switzerland, or Stock-hol- d

may be the site of the 1048
Olympla games, according to J.
Slgfrld Edstrom of Stockholm,
acting president of the Interna-
tional Olympic committee. Cities
in Spain and Finland also were
mentioned.

LEGAL NOTIl
NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Notice Is hereby given that the
Commissioner'sCourt of Howard
County, Texas, will, up to the 13th
da yof November, 1944 at 10:00
o'clock A. M., receive sealed bids
for the purchasefrom the County
or me xouowing personal proper-
ty:

1. One 1940 Chevrolet Truck,
Chassis

2. One 1940 Ford Truck
Chassis

3. Running Gear of One Iron
Wh.ee! Waaon. '

The above property may be seen
at the County Barn, or Warehouse,
located in the Northwestern part
of the city of Big Spring.

The County reserves the right
to rejectany or all bids.

Dated this the 2nd day of No--
vemoer, a. u. mil

JAMES T. BROOKS

(SEAL!

Best
1943

Schoolboy Team In
To Exhibit Wares

Most vaunted and feared
Spring today to give battle to

clash scheduledto begin at 8:00 and the finest team
fast rolling toward thatselect title in 1944, is picked to put on an exhibition that make
local football gasp with awe and admiration.

The come to town with a heraldedrecord of two yearsof football almostcom-
plete with but one loss on their record that in a upset by one point,
and all outside onlookers give local eleven little or no chance to win encounter, fig
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LEO RUSK shifted to offen-tonleht- 's

slve end for battle
with San Angelo, leaving fans
with hope of seeing him star
in third position he hasplayd
for Meers.

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Twenty-tw- o correct guesses out
of 34 tries Is the score of this cor-
ner to date, after last week's
stadium full of upsetsthat knock-
ed the average down to where It
now stands If it had not been
for the upsets maybe my ego
would not be at such a low ebb
at present (but confidentially I
was mighty happy to miss my
choice in the game played at
Houston).

Here we go again In the top
schoolboy games of the district.
Southwest, and a few scattered
returns the nation..

San Angclo-Bi- g Spring: This
one really hurts my home-tow- n

loyalty but facts are facts. The
Steersstand no chance of stop-
ping

i

the fast moving champions
unless a miracle occurs ... so
let's pick Angelo and pray for
a miracle to upset the dope.

Abilcnc-Lames- a: The Lamesa
team may as well stay at home,
Saturday afternoon's game In
Eagle stadium will be Just a skir--
mlsh lor the romping Abilene
eleven. Lamesa will lose by a
big score.

Odessa-Sweetwate-r: On comparat-
ive" scores it is Odessa but they
seem to have lost heart after the
Angeio game, if they can ket back
on their feet they should win over
the Mustangs unlessLeeperprovps
too much for them. I'll take the
Broncs. . . .

Into the Southwest picture we
go with eyes closed and a big fat
"I hope" on our lips:

Texas-Oklahom-a Aggie: The
Acs are potent with
Texas has Layne but no more
Bechtol. It should be a close one
with Layne passingfor one more
teedee than can
make. The Ags will not upsetme
much by winning.

SMU-A&- The game Is Home-
coming for the Mustangs and pit
the two worst teams (In standings)
in the conference.The Ags should
come throughhowever, with a win.
They arc potent and mad and will
be hard to hold ... If they can
hold the ball. Ags by two touch-
downs.

The Owfigo to
Fayetteville for the game smart-
ing from an embarrassingupsetby
Tech last week. They hive the
club to win and should take the
Porkers In a very close one.

TCU-Tex- Tech: I picked
. both teamsto lose last week and

they both won. Tech has the
ball club to take this one and
unless turns up will
make it four straight over the
Frogs.

that the worst Is over let's
take a quick look at the big games
In the national plsture; Michigan
over Illinois, Mississippi State
pver Auburn, Purdue over North-
western, Georgia Tech over Tu-lan- e,

Army over Notre Dame (the
Irish may upset them with no sur-
prise), Oklahoma over Missouri,
and Tulsaover Southwesternby a
big margin.

Cadet Staff SergeantDonald B.
McKlnney has been named one
of the officers who will serve in
the Tarletonreserveofficers

corps this semesterat John
Tarleton Agricultural college.

Four Years Ago
By The Press
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of all schoolboy teamsthe San Angelo Bobcats roll into Big
the Big Steers tonight in Steerstadium with the six

will
boosters

Bobcats
sheets, huge

the the

across

Fennlmore.

Fennlmore

Something

Now

train-
ing

Associated

Spring

ured from all angles as al-

ready in the Bobcats bag
with no bones left

The Invaders will be sparkedby
George Graham, highest scoring
back In district three double A

and one of the most potent full-

backs to trample West Texn grids
and would-b- e tacklcrs In many a
season.

Another lad expected to be
one of the flashiest backs seen
here In recent years is Roe
Hall, a speedy tailback who
moves with easeand assurance
and whom Bobcat coache are
trying to work Into' veteran ma-

terial before the rougher games
of the season,beginning Nov. 23
with the Abilene Eagles. Hall
Is slated to see a lot of action
tonight to ready him for fur-
ther competition and to give
teamsplaying behind the eleven
starters a more experiencedman
to balance their tactics.
In the line fans will witnets

the performances of such stellar
players as George Hughes, Sam
Callan, Dennis Doyle and Vernle
Horner. These lads have led the
big forward wall of the Bobcats
all year, and most of them were In
the thick of the fight last season
during the championship run of
the Felines. This line has been
outgained not once this year and
has proved Itself to be the pride
of any coach, and Jewel Wallace
has used It to a good advantage
to hold all opposition to low scores
while the big "seven blocks of
granite" have laid down perfect
blocking all season to allow the
backs to roll up an amazing total
of scores against foes.

At present the Angelo totals
show that in seven games thoy
have amqssed 259 points while the
bewilderedopponentshave scored
but 20.

Against this formidable ag-

gregation of the state's best
combination Coaoh John Dlb-re- ll

will throw his Big Spring
Steers who have eked out wins
over the cellar teams In Dis-

tricts No. 3 and 9, Lamesa and
Cisco, and have won over the
Class A Tahoka eleven 6--

The locals will be led by big '

Leo Rusk 196 pounds of one of
me uiicai iiaycis in mic tiicuii,
and Pete Cook, a 160-pou- full-
back who has borne the brunt qf
punishment and work for the lo-

cals against teams that mostly
outclassedthe home team. The
latter has been a consistent
ground-gain- er against all tomers,
while he and Rusk have coupled
on defensive to turn In some fine
work and bolster the local lineup
to a ereat extent.

Tickets remain on sale In the
offices at the administration build-
ing of the school, the chamberof
commerce, and the Big Spring
Hardware Ticket offices will
close at 5 p. m. Klckoff will be
at 8.

PaschhalWins Over

Tech 19--0 Easily
By The Associated Press
Undefeated, untied teams slid
easily through their games last
night In Texas schoolboy football,
Paschal (Fort Worth) beating
Fort Worth Tech 19-- 0 and Austin
downing San Antonio Tech 26-- 0.

The six other teamswith perfect
records North Side (Fort Worth),
Sunset (Dallas), Waco, Tyler,
Goose Creek and Kerrvllle all
have games tonight.

Nprth Side plays Amon Carter-Rlversl-

(Fort Worth), Sunset
meets North Dallas, Waco clash-
es with Bryan, Tyler engages
Longvlew, Goose Creek plays Gal
veston.

In other games played last
night, Crozler Tech beat Adam-so-n

14-- 0 In the Dallas district and
John Reagan triumphed over Jeff
Davis 18-1- 4 In the Houston dis-

trict .

SWCChampWill Be

Cotton Bowl Host
DALLAS, Nov. 10 UP) Host

team, of the New Year's Cotton
Bowl classic here wll lbe the 1944
Southwest conference football
champion, directors of n

Bowl Athletic associationdecided
definitely yesterday.

An "entirely satisfactory op
ponent will he selected,directors
announced.

Under consideration as possi
ble guest opponents are Tennes
see. Georgia Tech, Oklahoma A.

and M., Mississippi State, the
NormanNavy Zoomers, Wake For
est and Tulane.

Officials said it was still' too
early to make definite contacts
as all teamson the list still have
several games to play.

There had been some talk of
having the powerful Randolph
Field, Ramblersu tho host team.

in Texas football in 1943, and

and and
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PETE COOK . . . will lead Steer
offensive tonight against high-
ly touted Bobcat opposition.

Randolph Field

Plays Marauders
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 10 UP)

Randolph Field's rock-ribbe- d de
fense that has yielded only 10

yards per game aground this sea
son Is somewhatbattered for Its
second stern test within a fort
nighttomorrow night's meeting
with the Maxwell Field Maraud-
ers.

The line that turned the tide
when the RatnbjcrsdefeatedThird
Air Force may have to operate
most of the way minus three rega
lars, although two of them Cen
ter Tom Robertson and Tackle
Walt Merrill arc listed as prob-ab- el

starters Harold Newman,
d wingman from Ala-

bama University, is definitely out
with an elbow dislocation.

Newman's place will be taken
by Harry Burrus, little

wingman for Hardln-Slmmon- s,

who teamedwith Bob Clfcrs on a
H urnrlnc? nnw lint Wfnk.

ihu,i. .nj M.rrin win h
lspeed by nafe NaDors of TeXas
Tech and Clem Crabtree of Wake
Forest, respectively.

That the Ramblers will need
good line play Is suggestedIn the
statistical, report of recent Ma-

rauder games. Paced by Johnny
(Zero) Clement, former star for
Southern Methodist and the Chi-
cago Cardinals, the Maxwell elev-
en outgained famed Balnbridge
Navy aground and trounced
Fourth Infantry which had won
over Third Infantry, star-studd-

team which handedthe Marauders
an early season setback.

Corporal Earl D. Hughes of For-sa-n

Is a memberof a U. S. Army
engineerport constructionand re-

pair group in France, according
to a report from communications
headquarters in the European
theater of operations.

THE OLD JUDGE

nnlsh their job. And
buy these supplies

Rafliff PicksAgs, Texas,Rice

And TechTo TakeWeek'sClashes
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Southwest conferenco football
teamsclose out three-fifth- s of the
scheduletomorrow but there's not
a chance of any team taking a
definite hold on the champion-
ship.

Rice .has Its hands full at
despite the fact that the

Razorbacks come up to this game
with ace halfback Alton Baldwin,

the team's leading ground-gaine- r,

likely to be out with Injuries and
Frank Schumchyk, starting half
back, unable to play because a
leg hurt. However, Arkansas has
plenty of reserve strength.

The Owsl took a licking from
Walt Schllnkman and his Tex-
as Tech Red Raiders lastweek.
largely because of a n

Hurricaneplays

PiratesSaturday
TULSA. Okla., Nov. 10 Wi -T-

ulsa's Hurricane, derailed on
two successive Saturdays by the
Iowa Seahawks and Oklahoma Ag-

gies, hope to get back on the vie-Th- e

Owls took a licking from
with the SouthwesternUniversity
Pirates of Georgetown, Tex.

Last year a Southwesternteam
loaded with Texas, Baylor and
Rico stars provided by the Navy
and MarineCorps fought Tulsa to
a 6--6 tie to put the only blemish
on the Hurricane's record that
season.

Beatenby Texas and S M U., the
Pirates were three-touchdo- un-

derdogs this time.
Coach Henry Frnka expects a

wide-ope-n passing game by the
Pirates which Indicated that an-

other high-scorin- g affair was In
store for the fans. Tulsa scored

points against the Seahawks
and Aggies while losing both
games.

Record Awards To Be Made

CHICAGO, Nov. 10 P A rec-

ord $60,000 In awards will be
paid to winners at the Chicago
Horse Show Dec. 0 to 17. The
heavy prizes offered arc expected
to bring the nation's leading show
ring performersto the show. Stake
and grand championshipswill ac-

count for $37,000 and the remain-
ing $23,000 will be distributed
among the various class winners.
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of War Bonds.
our

"You're
one more
over there.
that this
way it was
aroundwhile
their opinions.".

to provide the money' in ail
through our purchaser requestso

"Now that you mention it. Judge. I cantee
this really has beena 'war of

"Yes it has. Fred, andtht btutstjob of all
is the one done by our armed
acrosswe sea...wactual pKytitol flthtwt
that is bringing victory closer dayby

here at Judge, our lob!has
been to supply our men abroad frith tho
ammunition and eouinment thev need tJo- -

to

of

67

after a triumph over Texas.
Rice be back "up" for
this one. It betterbe playing
determined Arkansason home
coming.
Texas and Okalhoma A. and M.

are If you
comparative scores a criterion.
Both beat Arkansas 19-- 0.

Texas Christian doesn't look
quite up to stopping Tech
although the Horned beat
Texas A. and M., defeated
Tech but a lot has happenedsince
then mostly to T.C.U, player
who have departed In
fers or scholastic In-

eligibility.
Texas A. and M., If It can

cure lt fumble trouble for
day, defeat Southern
Methodist. But It's homecoming-o-

the hilltop the first game
the Mustangs have played on
their own field since early Octo-

ber.
Last week we got two out of

four. Hoping to do this
time the selectionsarc (anticlpat
cd attendanceIn parentheses):

Rice vs. Arkansas at Fayette-

vllle, 2 pm. (7.000) Rice by a
touchdown.

Texas A. and M. vs. Southern
Methodist at Dallas, 2.30 p. m.
(15.000) the Aggies will roll to a

victory.
Texas Chrtlan vs Texas Tech

at Fort Worth. 3 pm. (5,000) a
good ball game wlfh Tech edging
out on top.

Texas vs. Oklahoma A. and M.
at Austin, 2 30 p. m. (13,000) a
weak vote for Texas

A BETTER BLEND
FOR BETTER DRINKS

TH0MPS0N
BRAND

0ID

CLENMOIE
DISTILLEIUES COMPAST

Incorpor.t.d
LOU1SVIUE, KENTUCKY
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jobs'."

being forces

day.
"And home.

should

consider

Texas
Frogs

which

Navy tranjJ
through

should

better

r

03 Qrain neutralspirits

By and large. I think we've,-take-n

job seriously, too."
right, Fred, we have. But there's

biglob we've got to do (or ourmen
That is to abide by their wishes

country should be kept the same'.
when they lejt it.. .not changed

they'reaway andcan'texpress,
.

latrness, judge, mats a simple.
one can aflord to disregard."
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON HOLLYWOOD FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1944

Editorial

A Problem With Angles
In a recent address before the Sixth Texas

Personnel conference,Claude E. Belk, state direc-

tor of the War Manpower Commission of Texas,
made aomo Interesting observations concerning the
yott-w- ar employment problem.

Pointing to a 24 per cent employment lncreao
Within Texas from 1940 to 1944. he then reminded
that servicemenwill be returning for jobs. With-

out going Into the methodof arriving at his figures,
he estimatedthat "Texas must create atleast 300.-00-0

Jobs after the war than she had to offer In July
of 1944; and more than 600,000 than she had In
April of 1940."

How will this be accomplished. Mr. Pelk es

it must bo handled locally. He then Injected
the element of better relations between manage
ment and labor, expressedthe belief that "If you
hold the lino on these gains, they will pay off In
the future" because It all adds up to money in the
pocket of the worker who is the ultimate consum-

er. X x X Therel Is no divergence of objective of
managementand labor. Their future lies togeth-
er."

He added that "Industry must be brought
where the skills arc, while permanent Industries
must be brought to Texas." Chambers of com-

merces,etc. formerly sought industrieson the basts
of low power costs', good plant sites, accessibility,
good transportation,etc. with little considerationto
available workers. This, he said, must be the new
emphasis "bringing Jobs to workers."

Most of us will agree that Mr. Belk has some
worthy suggestions. Certainly they arc fine from
a personnelpoint, and there is absolutely nothing
wrong about this prime consideratlbn. However,
he leaves unanswered two Important questions:
J) What conversion can be brought about to turn
war Jobs in Texas Into civilian productivity?
2) Specifically, what new Industriescan be brought
here where there doubtless will be an available
Worker supply?

- If the solution is on a local level, as he con-

tends, thenwe need more than a sound personnel
policy to meet the problem. The chamberof com-

merce will do well to stresshis point of available,
competent labor; but It must be able to come up
with a more versatile supply of facts and figures.
With a wider range of ideas and vision to not only
bring in new Industries,but find ways to build oth-

er Industries at home without outside help.

Armistice Day In The Heart
Saturdaywill present a curious picture in Big

Spring. Part of the business houses will be open
and part closed on Armistice Day. We have no
quarrel with those who remain open or those who
see fit to colse. The matter was threshed out in
democratic fashionat an open meeting and a de-

cision reached.Individuals may do what they wish.
Closing a businessor not closing Is not the

Issue. It is maintaining in our hearts a solemn
respect for Armistice Day and what It means. We

By CLAIR JOHNSON
(Substituting-- For Jack Stinnett

Who Is 111)

WASHINGTON What to do
about the indus-
try Is providing some congressmen
with headachesas big as though
they had consumed an over-supp- ly

ei the liquor.
Here's the trouble:
Puerto Rico produces a large

portion of the rum and due to the
whiskey shortage in the States,
has sold heavily ... at boom
prices.

The price has includeda heavy
tax fixed by the U. S. Congress.
This levy, however, goes into the
Puerto Rlcan treasury. Accord
ingly, the, island has receivru mil-
lions of dollars of additional rev-
enue, and the U.S. hasn't had to
appropriate huge sums for island
relief as in the past

Now the problem Is what to do
When whiskey becomes plentiful
again. Most lawmakers say rum
won t sell then at the top prices
It now is attracting.

They add that about the only
way to cut the price enough to
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Today
by Dewitt
Associated Tress Analyst

Resumption of the indiscriminate bombing of
civilians In Britain by the Hitlerites this timewith
the new long-rang- e rocket, as announcedby Prime

Churchill today has brought to my desk
from a distinguished reader the advocacy of
retaliation In kind on German civilians.

Well, it's easy to understand the ure to
retaliate aralnat such diabolical practices.
That'shumannature. However, we must answer
the questionof whether it would be justifiable.
OUr readerjustifies It with the claim that brute
force is the only thine the Prussianmentality
can understand.

The German purpose in inflicting such a hor-
ror as Mr. Churchill says, to attack civilian
morale and it's solely for that purpose.The Nazis
haven't Invented any method of controlling these
new weapons so that they can be confined to mili-
tary objectives. Thesegreat foot, fifteen ton
rockets are shot sixty or seventymiles Into the
to land willy-nill- y. The same lack of control char-
acterizedthe rocket'spredecessor,the robot bomb,

To be sure, both the rocketand the robot can
be directed aprpoxlmately at a target the size of
London while there legitimate military ob-

jectives in the metropolis, that doesn'texcuse bom-
bardment of non-milita- sectionsfor the express
purposeof killing

Should the Allies try to halt the V-1-2 at-

tacks by retallatinr on Germancivilians? Since
it's the British who are belnr bombed,III let
the answercome from one of them Brlradler
General Sewell, the military commenta-
tor. He says:

t "The Allies' aim at present to win the
war as as possible by defeatingthe German
forces on the ground and in the air. Destruction of
German Industries, organizations,system qf com-

munications and military installations is sn essen-

tial step in bringing about the military defeat of
Germany,.but indiscriminate raids on Germancities
for the sole purpose of lowering the moraleof the
civilian population is not justifiable and therefore
will not be adopted byany of the United Nations."

t
cannot agree that Armistice Day does not mean
much anymore now that another war has
Thus, whether business on as usual wheth-

er it is suspendedin placesfor the day, we hone all
will take pause to reflect and keep it In our
hearts as a day of Thanksgiving and prayer for
old veteransand new.

Washington

RumSupplyGivesCongressTrouble

HAULING

CLUB CAFE

The War
Mackenzie

attract large-scal-e buying Is to
reduce sharply the federal tax.

If that Is done, then the con-
gressmenare afcald they'll have
to resume their old routine of
dishing out revenue to Puerto
Rico every year.

Any way they look at It, they
can't see how they'll win.

More than 25 congressmen-includ- ing

two of the lady law-
makers. Reps. Bolton
and Rogers have
"hitch-hike- d "to Europe recently
to talk; over Anglo-Americ- an re-
lations and study battlefront con-
ditions.

They obtainedtheir rides mere-
ly by letting British government
agencies here know of their de-

sire. Then, whenever our Allies
had a scat open on a planeheaded
that way, they filled It with a
congressman.

The U. S. government had de-

clined to furnish the transporta-
tion, but the British thought it
would help build good will. They
guessed right too, because nearly
every one of the returning tour-
ists has said he understandsBrit-
ish problems better.

There have been some kick-
backs, however. Rep. Mundt
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Cailng steadily . Writ

(R-S- and Richards (D-S- and
others have demandedan Imme-

diate accounting of Lend-Leas-e

and others have had some uncom-
plimentary things to say.

The shortage of "available men
for single girls in Washington
still prevails as an angry group
of young ladles at one of the gov-
ernment dormitories will testify.

It seems the gals lined up a
Saturday night dance and ar-

ranged with the Navy to send a
couple of busloads of sailors in
from a nearby station.

Came t)ie night, and the bus
drivers somehow got on the
wrong road and ended up at a
different housing unit.

The girls there thought that
was a wonderful idea, though, and
talked the boys "into sticking
around. So the bewildered gals
in the other dorm had a maleless
danceand didn't find outuntil the
next day what had happened.

Lost Hat At Election

GOLDEN, Colo., Nov. 10 tffO

John F. Vivian, father of John C.
Vivian, who was reelected Colo-
rado governor, lost a hat election
day.

The elder Vivian spent election
day at his home polling place in
the Golden fire station. He hung
his hat on a fire truck. The truck
went out to a fire. Vivian hasn't
seen the hat since.
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Ernie Pyle:

OTAcrLY DeSfGAeP I

I For bridge, out jrr

British Pilot Calm And Polite Even
After Eight Days Of Being Trapped

Editor's Note: This Is the
52nd the Ernie Pyle war dis-
patchesthat are belnr reprinted
during Ernie's vacation.

By ERNIE Pl'LE
ON THE WESTERN FRONT,

shrap-

nel
He

The
became

"1 !. J,,?, 7" ran l0 Ule strength pushed thewreckedBritish plane, lying there normans hark snrt ...mi.
upside and dropped our jjut no Because, you see, it individual subscrip

ana peeicea was w that vacuum tlons $5 each
mrougn a, uny noie in tne side. and only a were

A man lay on his back in the
,m1,i.fP,aeof1t5f Upslde

T d0wn The days passed. He thirstedcockpit His feet disappearedsome-- terribly. He slept part of
where In the Jumble of dials and the time hewas unconscious; part
rubber pedals above His o the time he undoubtedly was
shirt was and his chest wasopen delirious. But he never gave up

to the waist. He was smoking bode.
a Clgaret Af.e WB h.j finallv flnt him

He turned his eyes toward me out. he saId a. he lav on the
when I peeked In, and he said In
a typical British manner of off-
hand friendliness, "Oh, hello."

"Are you all right," I asked
stupidly.

He answered,"Yes. quite. Now
that you chaps are here."

I asked him how long he had
beentrapped In the wrecked plane.
He said he didn't know for sure as
he had got mixed up about the
passage of time. But he did know
the date of the month hewas shot
down. He told me the date. And I
said out loud, "Good God!"

For, wounded and trapped, he
had been lying there for eight
daysl

His left leg was broken and
punctured by an ack-ac-k burst.
His back was terribly burned by
raw gasolinethat hadspilled. The
foot of his injured leg was pinned

under therudder bar.
space so small he wr

n't squirm around to his '"A Standing Utter
own weight from his paining back.
He couldn't straighten out his
legs, which were bent above him.
He couldn't see out of his little
prison. He had not had a bite to
eat or a drop of water, all this for
eight daysand nights.

Yet when we found him his
physical condition was strong,
his mind was as calm and rational
as though he were sitting In a
London club. He was in agony, yet
in his correct Oxford accent he
even appologlzed for taking up
our time to get him out

The American soldiers of our
rescueparty cussed as they work-
ed, cussed with open admiration
for this British flier's greatnessof
heart which kept him alive

through and Hollywood
iiupc-uimuiii- ig uiucai.

One of them said, "God, but
theseLimles have gat guts!"

It took us almost an hour to get
him out. We don't know whether
he will live or not, but he has a
chance. During the hour we were
ripping the plane open to make a
hole, he talked to us. And here, in
the bestnutshell I can devise from
the conversationof a brave man
whom you didn't want to badger
with trivial questions, is what
happened

He was an RAF flight lieuten-
ant, piloting a night fighter. Over
a certain the Germansbegan
letting him have it from the
ground with machine-gu- n fire.

The first hit knocked out his
motor. He was too low to Jump, so

foolishly, he said he
on his lights to try a crash land-
ing. Then they really poured It on
him. The second hit got him in
the leg. And a third bullet cut
right acrossthe balls of his right-han- d

forefinger!, clipping every
one of them to the bone.

He left his up, and the
plane's belly hit the ground go-

ing uphill on a slight slope. We
could sec the groove it had dug
fo.r-ab-out 50 yards. Then it flop-

ped, tall over nose, onto its back.
The pilot absolutely staled
into the upside-dow- n cockpit

all I remember a
while," he told ui. "When I came
to, they were shelling all
me."

e e e

Thus began the eight days. He
had crashed right between the
Germansand Americans In a sort
of pastoral land?

For days afterwards the field in
which he Isy surged back and
forth between German hands and
ours.

His pasture was pocked with
hundredsof shell craters. Many
them were only away. One
aas right at the end of bis wing.

The metal sides of the plane were
speckledwith hundreds of

holes.
lay there, trapped in the

midst of this inferno of explosions.
fields around him gradually

littered with dead.At last
American

iiin,.

ami
battle, few people
ieft.

some;

htm.

bare

rigidly

and

had

"That's

stretcher Under a wing, "Is it pos-

sible that I've been out of this
plane since I crashed?"

Everybody The bank deposit showing
who had arrived said, "Not the re-

motest possibility. You were seal
ed in there and it took men with
tools half an hour to make an
opening. And your leg was broken
and your foot was pinned there.
No, you haven't beenout."

"I didn't think it was possible,"
the pilot said, "and yet It seems in
my mind that I was out once and
back in again."

That little memory of delirium
was the only word said by that
remarkable man in the whole
hour of his rescue that wasn't as
dispassionateand matter-of-fa- ct

as thoughhe had beensitting com-

fortably at the end of the day in
front of own flerplace.

His was could- -
relieve

grauuauy

CHICAGO. Nov. 10 OV A thief
took two artificial legs from W. H.
Swlnburn's automobile, but if he
returns Swinburn says he will fit
them for free provided he needs

Swinburn, reporting the theft
to police, said a few months ago
he made a similar offer when one
artificial leg was stolen from his
car. The culprit showed up and,
Swinburn said he attachedthe leg
without charge. That's his busi-
ness.

An orthographic projection in
map-makin-g shows half the globe
centeredon any desiredpoint.

and sane his lonely

area

turned

was

for

around
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yards
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By JACK O'BIUAN
AP Drama Editor

(One star means poor, four
means excellent.)

To Have and Have Not."
with Humphrey Bogart, Lauren
Bacall, Walter Brennan and Do-

lores Moran.

Warner Brothers favorite mon-
ey maker,HumphreyBogart, prob-
ably Is fated to be a rough char-
acter for the rest of his cinematic
existence. And for the tame
period, probably, the Freres War-
ner will be attempting to make
another "Casablanca,"which was
the most successful of recent
Bogart portrayals,

With "To Have and Have Not"
tho Warners and Humphrey have
hit the formula almost directly on
its familiar nose. It is extremely
similar to "Casablanca,"without
quite attaining Its exceptionally
fine standard of cinematic ex-

cellence. There is even a piano-playi-

counterpart for Dooley
Wilson, the dark-skinne-d delight
of the earlier film. He is Hoagy
Carmlchael,undoubtedly destined
for further movie prominence. He
hasan unusualvoice, melodic, and
full of bright rhythm and sly in-

sinuation.
e e

Lauren Bacall makes her movie
debutand all but stealsthe picture
from Bogart, a feat that rormally
would seem impossible. She is
sultry, tough and beautiful. Her
acting seems-- to bear Just a hint
of John Garfield's movie resent-
ment against the world; her facial
movement or lack of It, is very
reminiscent of Garfield, but with
overtones whichonly can be de-

scribedas sex appeal.
The film Is an adaptationot the

Ernest Hemingway novel,. With the
locale changed to the ot

DepositsShow Bulk Of O'Daniel's
1 Money Came In Big Contributions

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP
Bank deposit slips of the Com-
mon Citizen Radio Committee of
Texas, made public by the senate
campaign expenditurescommittee,,
show the source of the il 09,000
raised to back Senator O'Daniel's
radio and newspaper activities.
Most of the money came from
large contributors.

Action on the O'Danlel case is
expected upon resumption of the
senatesessions following the na-
tional election, committee aides
said.

Of the $109,000 raised, $79,000
was turned over to tho W. Lee
O'Danlel News as a "foundation"
fund, a reserve on which the anti-ne-w

deal weekly newspapercan
.fall back In an emergency.

SenatorO'Danlel stated that the
newspaperhas not had to use any
of the $70,000. He said the news-
paper has taken In some $80,000
from subscriptionsthat pour In af-

ter the senator's dally radio pro-
grams of hillbilly music and com-
mentscarried on 116 stationsover
the country.

Investigation by the official
campaign expenditures group
brought out only the $109,000
fund, but O'Danlel, when ques-
tioned by a reporter as to the suc-
cessor the O'Danlel News' radio
program appeal for new subscrib-
ers' disclosed the separate$80,000
account in a Washington bank.

This amount caftio largely in
small sums, most of them ranging
from individual $5 subscriptionsto
block orders of 50 subscriptions,
the senator said. He estimated
about 10,000 of the 70,000 names
on the mailing list of the paper

down, on j,cip- - represented
.aims aul-c-s behind the at

wheels

Island

Mrs. O'Danlel, who manares
the paper,had assertedthat the
paper will continue to be pub-
lished in the interest of Its
"housecleanlnc" principles, re-

gardlessof the outcome of the
election. Letters from ell over
the country are coming in daily
with checks for new subscrip-
tions, she added.

The senatecommittee made pub
lic phostat copies of Dadas Na- -

chuckled. doctor tional slips

them.

there were 37 contributions of $5
received by the Common Citizens
Radio Committee, for total of
$185. One hundred contributions
were for less than$100 each.

There were two contributions
of $25,000 each, by Senator E.
II. Moore and II. It.
Cullen of Houston, both oil men;
seven contributions of $2,500
each, thirteen of $1,000 each:
seventeenfor $500 each; thirty-on- e

for $100 each, with various
other contributionsbetween$100
and $500.
There were 31 contributions for

$100, seven gave $150, another 10
gave $200 each, 17 gave $250 each
and three game $300.. The con-

tribution list above $500 follows:
.Those of $500 R. T. Morgan, E.

G. Tobln. H. L. Kokernot. W. W.
Stevens, R. Morgan, P. Sandridge,
DecDavenport,Long Island Pro-
duce, R. Morrison, Frank M.
Lewis, A. A. Buchanan, W. D.
Sutherland, Gaylord J. Stone, W.
P. Bomar, D. M. Jones, Jack W.
Frazier, L. K. Dunnam, E. Firn-hah-er

($600), R. C. Bpwcn ($750).
Those of $1,000 John H.

Hinsch, J. M. McCauley, C Star-ag- e

it Bro. Inc., JJ. B. Beach, R.
Lacy, R. H. Hawn, II. E. Butt
Grocery Co., R." J. Morfn, Lamar
Fleming, Jr., A. R. Dillard, Brid-we- ll

Oi Co., C. Starace it Bro.,
G. F. LeBus. Mission Provision
Co. ($1,250). (Starageand Starace
are separateentries and spelled as

Bogart And Bacall Make Great Hit
Martinique before the United
Statesentered the war. The place
is awash with Germanagentsand
Free French trying to get away
from them. Bogart romps through
his usual stint of not caring which
side Is the side of the angels until
he gets embroiled becauseof the
girl. Thenhe carrieson his typical
one-ma- n war for Warners against
the Nazis.

It Is excellent entertainment,
not too Implausible, presentssev-
eral fresh and engaging person-
alities and, while characteristic
Bogart fare, it is good Bogart and
therefore well worth seeing.

"Mrs. Partington," with
Greer Garson, Walter Pldgcon,
Edward Arnold and Agnes Moore-hea- d.

This Is another formula movie.
Greer Garson is an old woman nt
the film's beginningwho has some-
thing like $30,000,00and a collec-
tion of unattractive children and
grandchildren. All they want is
the dough which they plan to
waste on extra husbands,whisky,
fabulousWall Street gambling and
other expensivesports, all indoor.
The film is almost as dull as It is
laden with riches. They keep
bringing Walter Pldgeon back
from the grave to relive his life
in flash backs and maybe it Just
seemed to this reviewer that he
appearedto be embarrassed'about
it. I know I was.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E; 3rd

shown on deposit slips.)
Those of $2,509 W. O. Ysr--

borough, Kay Klmbell, T. R.
Armstrong, Klnt Ranch, Maco
Stewart, Marrs McLean, R. W.

BrIks.
Officials of the senate commit-

tee said that when members of
the investigating group meet next
in executive session they will have
ready for their review ah official
transcript of the testimony taken
when the group inquired recently
into the O'Danlel News.

The investigation was nado to
secIt and to what extent the radio
and newspaper activities of the
Common Citizens nadlo Commit-
tee and the O'Danlel Nfws was
Influencing the election campaign.

The Washington Post, in an edi-
torial commenting on the O'Dan-
lel Investigation said, in part:

"What was revealed bore no
resemblanceat all to the upris-
ing of 'common citizens' which
the senatorial sonrstet from
Texas had representedhimself
as leading. No wonder he was so
reluctant to have the names of
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his financial backers revealed.
X'X X

"A rather maudlin attempt was
made to disguise the O'Danlel pa-

per as an ordinary businessven-

ture. Its contents provide tho
best answer to this pretense. Its
purpose seems plainly political.
Whetheror not the Individual con-
tributors to It In excess of $5,000
violate the technical meaning of
Section 13 of the Hatch act, they
seem to us clearly to defy :ts
spirit xxx

"The senate campaign expendi-
tures committee Is performing a'
decided public service In bringing
thesefacts to light."
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General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Q
Grade A Pastuerlxed

MILK

At Your Grocers
Reminding you to Invest fas

more War' Bonds!

ATTMcnvr raceon huvt-du-tt

BATTERIES

MagSBBwi

Ttieee batteries are
tood luesstroeutsto
trouble-fre-e ear

Bls
HEAVY.DUTV
types' amplepower
for sll electricalDeeds;
Price area low ae

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Pkoae 636
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

TOP CASH FOB GOOD
USED CARS

1842 Packard Six Convcitlble
Coupo

1B42 riymout'u Sedan
1642 Pontine Sedan
1941 Ford Convertible Coupe
1U Plymouth Sedan
11)11 Chryler Sedan
1041 Bulck Coupe
1C40 Hudson Tudor
11)40 De Soto Sclan
1939 Ford Pickup
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Dodge COkt'i
1941 Ford Convertible Coupe
1941 Bulck Sedanctto
1040 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Coupe
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe
1938 Ford Sedan
1936 Plymouth Coach
inr.R Ford Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 89

1937 Dodge; good condition. See '

Capt Whipple at 504 H E. 16th
St.

1935 Dodge Sedanwith real good
tires iDeucvc ii or now. au
1087. .

Wonted To Buy
JCAR OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Ceiling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. Sec us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPUING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

Fftl V Vm Plin I'm rtHoxn TT
'

HOUSEvtrailer,medium size $125.
See at 109 Morris St. in Wright i

addition.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: A red mixed Chow dog;
child's pet Reward. Call 1773 .

LOST: A two-stran-d pearl neck-
lace between 609 Goliad and
town. Reward if returned to Pe-
troleum Drug.

$3.00 reward lor recovery of a
bedroll belonalnc to Bov Scout. '

Bobby Joe Blum, Phone 102 or.
435.

LOST: Man's pocketbook with
birth certificate and very im-
portant papers, some money.
Keep money as reward, return
pocketbookto W. T. Womack at
Crawford Cleaners.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-ferna-n

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be if-f- er

the war. Let us give you that
v much needed training. Our

graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
spring Business College. 611
Runnels,'Phone 1692.

Public Notices
HUNTERS: We have 3 sectionsIn

the hill country, about 160 miles
southeastof San Angelo, Texas,
with lots of game, deer and tur-
key. Fronts on two large game
preserves, very few stock on
ranch during the year, feed Is
good, lots of acorns, pecans.
First 3 days already taken but
hunting will be good on this
ranch all the 6 weeks season.
Day or season hunting. Call R.
E. Carroll or B. G. Hill. Chrls-tova-l.

Texas, or write for prices.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY.
OPEN DURING WEEK DAYS,
10 A. M. TO 1 P. M. ALSO
3 P. M. TO 8 P. M. TWENTY
FIVE PER CENT OFF DURING
WEEK DAYS; OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY; GOOD HORSES.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms flldg., Abilene, Texos

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

9ATSY
-- a

OU.PLEASB LET ME OUT OP 1
TrtlS AWPUL- -I MEAN NKX

PLACE- -t WftNNA SO A
V UOMBl .

OAKIE DOAK

Announcements
business Services

ELECTROLUX service and
L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will

servico any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 839 or 678-- J.

REPAIR, reflnlsh. buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609tfL 2nd,
phone 260.

WE specialize in repairing, clean-In-

and service: also have parts
for most makes All work guar
anteed SEWING MACHINE
SERV1CE SHOP. 305 E. Third.

TERRELL-- RADIO
SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, cffl
ci' it repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St

WESTERN Mattress Co. represeri-tatJv-p,

J R. Bllderback, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1261

BRING your wet washes to Pcter--
son's HelpiYour-Sel-f Laundry at
dub E. zna. wasneawitn care.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 lltn
Place. Phone 2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Digby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs J. L. Haynes at 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724--J.

TZ,C. 1MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 wL..6,th Si.- - t?kcs care 21
small children In her homn by I

uie nour, aay or ween, extra
good care.

EmpJOVment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED. Boy to work as mes-
sengerafter school, 41c an hour.
Western Union.

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply B & B Food Store,
611 E. 3rd St.

AN Accountant for general office
work wtih a West Texas oil com-
pany. Reply Box XYZ, ft Her-
ald

ii0in iVnntl --Femalo
WANTED: Lady for office and

sales work, state age and ex--
eprlence, U any. Box OG,

Herald.

NEED women for cake depart-
ment; apply In person: Sally
Ann Baking Co, 510 Main St
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng. See
S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 for estimates

EXPERIENCED truck driver
would like job driving stock
truck Call 596.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

ROSS Barbecue Stand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 904 E. 3rd.

nationally known truckmanufacturer has big
spring territory open
for right party withCapital, address in-
quiry, P. O. BOX 188, DAL-LA- S.

TEX.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phohe 602.

TAPESTRY divan, reducedto $35
Z1U4 Nolan St.

living room suite; bed-
room suite, dinette set, one
heating stove; also other house-
hold furniture See Friday af-

ternoon, Saturday and Monday.
902 Gregg St
Whip your soap flakes In a little

hot water with an egg beater and
you will need fewer flakes and

I get better results.

OH, NO-l- Vt waiteprvb years
FOR GDMRNY.' WILLIE NBVEf? i

LETS ME UWJE ANY'

For Sale
Livestock

FOR SALE: Milk cows, some
fresh and some springing. Call
at 208 Mesqulte, Wright addi-
tion. Must sell at once.

1943 Modcl-- D Deluxe John Deere
tractor and equipment, almost
new rubber; five head cattle:
125 red hens; 3 head hogs. All
for $1,060. See two miles cast
and 1 mile south of Garner
school. A. H. Neves.

lo NlCEplgs; 3 milch cows; 1 sow;
one 30-3- 0 rifle. 2204 Runnels,
phone4.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycje parts: almost any kind
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th. Ph 1052

NICE fresh, soft-shell- necans,
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co. ,

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

ONE F-- Farmall tractor; One
0 Farmall tractor, both

Also AC combine.
All in good shapeand good rub-
ber. A. G. Tatum, 802 E. 15th.

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 40c:
Yams $2.00 per bsuhel; Apples
$3.00 per bushel.See Mrs. Blrd- -
well for canning tomatoes, 206
jj. W. 4th.

BUNDLE Hlgeira for sale; also
will have plenty or turiceys tor
your holiday needs. Charlie
Robinson, 6 miles east of Big
Spring.

FARMERS! Running water, elec
trie lights, refrigerator, radio
you can have all these with a
Montgomery Ward Electric
Power Plant. 20 different plants
to choose from, $64.50 now. Get
complete priority Information
at your Ward store. MONT-GOMER- Y

WARD.
ALL wool ladles black coat, size

14, never been worn; paid $75
for lt last winter. 1022NolanSt

30-3- 0 Winchesterrifle and shells;
also a spotlight Call 285 or
1442.

SPRINGFIELD Sporter 30-0- 6; two
boxes shells, $65; Winchester
model-1-2 pump e, prac--

--' tlcally new, $60, or will trade
for .38 Super Colt automatic
or .22 Woodsman. Call 7022,
Coahoma. Texas.

LARGE baby buceV for sale: $25
Mrs. Nora France, 1110 Main,
Apt 7.

BUNDLE Higerla for sale 4c
bundle: 9 miles north of town
on Vealmoor road. R. W. Mc-Ne-

12-F- Bottle Cooler; five booths:
two sets tables; one National
cash register.The Wagon Wheel,
805 E. 3rd St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W L McColls-
ter. 1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.

Livestock
WANT to buy: Baby calf; also

picket fencing; have a Phllco
radio for sale. See Mrs. Reed,
411 Johnson.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WANTED: Clocks .to repair; we
bur broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

Miscellaneous
A Automatic Colt pis-

tol, must be In perfect condi-
tion. Call 1056.

WILL pay $5 box for 1 or 2 boxes
of 25-2- 0 shell. Alvln Shroyer,
phone 37.

iife rn i.tMv, wv-r...- i...... ,..,
U5S7 MTyri X&XH. incuwui uwv 3HC IMC
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For Rent

rir -- :"":'": 'Y.""vm"y m r-A- wi .wgt oihck wn.p LAMBTH,

Apartments
PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.60

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 49--

Bedrooms
TWO front bedrooms with private

entrance.14U3 w. om St.
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; closs In. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St Phone 001.

BEDROOM, with private entrance,
bath. 7U0 E. 15th.

FRONT bedroom, private
In brick home. 807 Ayl-for- d

St. Call 1202.
BEDROOM with side entrance,

two blocks from bus line; kitch-
en privileges desired, couple
or one person;prefer Cadet and
wife. 601 E. 17th, phone 1392--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

ARMYLUsutenant and wife wants
furnished apartment or house,
Lt W. Ballsh, Crawford Hotel,
phone B00,

CLEAN, modern,furnished apart
ment or house. Will pay up to
$00 month. Write Box DFR.

Herald.

Bedrooms

MR. BELL, director of local
U.S.O., and his son arc badly In
needof a place to live. He needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desires to
stay in Big Spring .but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 982.

Houses
COUPLE wants or house,

unfurnished. Call M. M. Mitch-
ell. Crawford Hotel.

PERMANENT civilian must have
or furnished or un-

furnished house or apartment
Call E. E. Wood at Margo's.

Real Estate
SEE US

;3tJ or desirable lots and
nome for future
building

If vou own a lot or home site,
paid for we have the
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home Turn the
Rent check into Home Owner
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W

HousesFor Sale
SIX-roo- bouse, barber shop,

70S East Third Write owner.
Miss Morley S10 Baylor. Aus
tin. Texas.

ONE frame house with
bath; to be moved from present
location Call Marvin Hull,
phone 59.

MY home for sale at 1808 John-
son; rooms, large service
porch, hardwood floors, newly
decoratedInside. East front lot.
sidewalk and shrubbery,
blocks from College Heights
school. Phone794--

houseand lot, entire lot
fenced; good car shed, chicken
house; must sell at once; $500
cash. See E. B. Prescott,Forsan,
Texas.

brick house: front
on pavement; part of Main
St.; good neighborhood; priced
reasonable; possession In few
weeks. Rube S. Martin, phone
257.

and bath in good part
of town: vacant now. Will take
half cash, balancelike rent. C.
E. Read and Rube S. Martin,
phone 257.

ONE-ACR- E of land with well and
house on lt. See T. E.

Sandersat Howard County Re-
finery.

BRICK apartment house for sale;
paving good dividends on In-

vestment Building in good
has always oeen a

place. Located on pavement
and closeto town. Rube S. Mar-
tin and C. E. Read, phone 257.
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Real Estate
Houses For Salo

IF you arc having house trouble
see J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 6th.
Ho will build you a house and
let you Day for it as rent. Have
only a limited amount of lum
ber, sec mo at once.

TWO lots, two small houses, $2,--
100. See Mrs, uooisoy at zuu
N. E. 2nd.

house and lot for sale:
700 down, balance $32 50

month. Located at end of Iui
scurry si.

Farms & Ranches

300 ACRES on paved highway 15
miles of Big Spring, plenty o(
good water, 150 acres cultlva
tlon, house, good crop
this year; possession Jan. 1.

Price .$35 per acre. Rube S.
Martin Phone 257.

240 ACRE farm. $10,000 worth of
Improvements; lots of good wa-

ter piped over place; one-ha-lf

mineral rights. J. G. Nichols,
Knott, Texas.

Miscellaneous
FOR lease'292 acrefarm, 12 miles

south of Stanton; plenty of wa-

ter. Mrs. L. M. Gary, 400 Goliad
St

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul
tivation, has nice bouse,
modernequippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating.
Also House, tractor and
equipment. One of tire best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

To make a little meat go a long
way, combine it with meat

sucn as rice, macaroni,
spaghetti, noodles, crumbs, vege-

tables and ready-to-serv- e cereals.

iCOKCrty SMI1H

TUAT 6 R .JHT.TOViMY.- -. YOU'LL

Ar vn.ia :iiv?9 witsjnc uuRM
VOJ GJJL1PCPC3 TWi AAFCfiOLTs!

JJ 77Y'MBAN ITSAC' THeREAU

dLUNOIt

WUFFY SMITH

ANNIE ROONEY

HI, SING SIN6! WHATA SWELL

IS MR.LEROV HOME?

Army OrdnancoGives
Approval On Now Plant

ST. LOUIS Nov, 10 W Im-

mediate constructionof an
plant at Karnack, Tex., to

"design, build and operate a fa-

cility for production bl a new
ordnance development" has been

i

authorizedby tho U. S. army ord-

nance department, the Monsanto
Chemicalcompany announcedyes-

terday.

i :

"No! Nol Nol I happento

Nol Not Nol Don't tangle with
a Wheaties eater. But do tackle a
big bowl of thoso crisp-toaste-

malt-flavor- flakes. whole

T 6URB THEN HI'LL BEGIN
'

AAP TRAINING WHEN

HE'S EIGHTEEN... A
PI"iT, NAVIOATCI?, OUNNIf.
ANYTHING HE'S SUITEP

F3u?T!rPvJM

I ! LIlilDinF

VELLY FINE DAY. VELLtI

GLAD. BIGBOSSEE
m avdc" iPVupm . innI l,Ut. ...w..w. .WW- -.

ME ADS

y

The new plant will adjoin the
Longhorn ordnanco works which
Monsanto operate, at Karnack.

I

The first unit will occupy 2,000
acres.

Plant personnelwill total about
700. The nrndurt In ho m.Hn wo.
not announcedbut had been per
fected in tho past two yean.

There are about30,000,000men,
women and children on farms In
tho United States.

know he eatsWheaties."

grain nourishment and "go-get-o-

flavor In milk, fruit, and
Wheaties, famous "Breakfast of
Champions." Have 'am every day.

1 rurrf voltll hs dadt om N
I flr -- - -
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BIG B0SSEE SAY YOU BRING
HIM PLENTEE GOOD LUC- K-

VELLY FINE!
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CARD OF THANKS
The family of Chaplain R. E.g 'tank1,"1 if STSS

friends who so kindly remember
cd us with flowers, telegram.
card, letters snd the sending of
Mr- - 9.corc O Brlcn With
oui offerings. In the Dasilna of
our daughter and sister, La Nelle,
on Monday. Oct. 20. TJone but
those who have passed through
such tragic days can appreciate
lust how all these tokens have
helped us to bear up. May God re
wara eacnor you auundantiy.

napiain it it jjunnam, Mrs.
Dunham and Children-- . (adv.)

ATTENTION
HOG RAISERS

t have leased my hog basinets
to Armour A Co. You will re-
ceive top price and the same
courteous service that I bare
renderedyou.

I will continue to buy your cat-
tle and sheep.

Thinklnr you for your pastand
future business

Leo Billingsloy

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

DressmakerScissors 85c
School Scissors 35c

89o Rubber Gloves 49c
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 59e
Mail filled promptly
Send remittance with order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. Uladburne SU
San Anielo, Texas

VHW IAW SAKESf
SUCH NOISY..no .ilk GON'S ON POn'T?&gPAyou knovy it'3

TIME VOU TVtO
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''CrusadeFor Christ" Gets Generous

ResponseFor ChurchesAnd Schools

HOUSTON, Nov. )0 (jP) The
"CrusadeFor Christ" initiated at
the Texas Methodist conference in
annual aosslon here brought gen-

erousresponseIn the form of cash
gifts and other donations for
churchesand church schools.

A $50,000 gift from Mrs. E. P.
Howell of Dfckinson to build a
church In her home city, an un-

named but "adequate" sum for

Six CountiesAnd Three
Air Fields Hold Meeting

Six countiesand three army air
fields will be representedat the
November meeting of the Six
County Medical Society to be held
at the station hospital, Midland
Army Air field on Nov. 16.

Lt Col. E. G. Benjamin and the
medical staff of the air field will
be the hosts for approximately 50

doctors from Midland, Ector, How-

ard, Martin, Glasscock and An-

drews counties. The medical ses-

sion will consist of three technical
papersby Major Paul M. Mutsch-inan- n,

chief of surgery at AAF
Regional hospital in Pyotc; Capt.
John It Mast, flight surgeon at
Midland Army Air Field, Major
Edward H. Kemp, chief of depart-
ment of Psychological Research
at MAAF. There will also be a
technical movie.

One out of every five U S.
adults Is emplojed in growing
processingor distributing food

YOU CANT BUY ASPIRIN
faster or more dependable thangenu-

ine, pure St.Joseph Aspirin. Judged clin-

ically, asyourdoctor Judgesit, no aspirin
cando more for you. Yes, you get quality
pluseconomy too. Getgenuine8t Joseph
Aspirin, world'slargest seller at IDs. The
big 10O tablet bottle costs only 35c, Al-

waysaskfor genuineSt. JosephAipirin.

Orch. Wed.. Fri. St Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

SilverT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Sapper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 12S3

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

wm
CHARLES STARRETT
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Bugs Bunny Cartoon

and ministerial cen-
ters at Southwestern University,
and gift of a chapel at Southwest-
ern university by Mr. and" Mrs. J.
J. Pcrklris of Wichita Falls were
reported yesterday.

Rev. Guy E. Jones of Marshall,
pastor of the First Methodist
church there and member of the
board of trustees atSouthwestern
University, reported on the

campaign for that school.
"Pray God we shall never see

anotherone of our schools closed,"
Bishop A. Frank Smith, who pre-
sides over the TcXas conference,
said "In these days of pressure
groups, blocs and propaganda,the
Christian education Is more es-

sential than ever"
Others who addressedthe con-

ference yesterdaywere Rev. C. C.
Weal, president of Haygood In-

stitute, school for
negroes at Pine Bluff, Ark.; E.
Dow Bancroft, associatesecretary
of the general board of lay activi
ties, Chicago; and Dr Albert P.
Shlrkey, pastor of the Travis Park
Methodist church, San Antonio.

Other activities yesterday in-

cluded a noon-da- y service con-
ducted by Dr. Roy L. Smith, editor
of the Christian Advocate, a ban-
quet last night by the Southwest-
ern exes with Bruce Carter of
Houston presiding, and dinner
for Lon Morris with
Rev. A D Lemons, Houston pas-

tor, presiding

AlexandersReceive

Purple Heart
For Action

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Alexander
have received the Purple Heart
certificate and medal awarded
posthumously to their son, Lt.
William L. Alexander, who was
lost in action over the North Sea
on July 18, 1042.

They also have received a cita-
tion from President Roosevelt,
which declaredthat "he standsin
the unbroken line of
have dared to die that freedom
might live, and grow, and increase
its blessing. Freedom lives, and
through it he lives In way
that humbles the undertakingof
most men

Lt Alexanderwas, co-pll-ot on a
7 which was lost off the coast

of Germany In returning from a
mission With no word from him.
the army officially declared him
dead on July 18, 1043.

AB Club Meets Friday
With GuestsSinging

The A.B. Club met Friday at
noon In the Settles Hotel, having
as their guestsAudie Marie Syms,
Edwlna Turner, Geneva Turner,
Mrs. V. V. Sims, Peggy Bohan-na-n

and Joy Bohannan.The girls
sang two devotional songs, and
were accompanied on the piano
by Mrs. Sims.

Other guests included were
Don Burnett and H. D. Norrls.
Norrls gave a brief talk concern-
ing the Juvenile delinquency
problem in Big Spring

The next meeting will be held
Friday, November 17, at the Set-
tles.

City police and the sheriff
forces roundedup five
last night and fingerprinted them
for general Investigation purposes.
Out of the five men, two were
Mexicans and three were white.

Loch Lomond is the largest of
Scottish lakes.
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Baptist Convention
To Convene Nov. 14

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 10 (P)
The Baptist Generalconventionof
Texas will convene hero Nov. 14
and continue through Thursday.
The Baptist Brotherhood and the
Woman's Missionary Union of
Texas will meet in conjunction
with the convention, Miss Ruby
Addison, chairmanof the Informa-
tion committee,announcedtoday.

Dr. E. D. Head, president of
Southwestern Baptist Seminary,
Fort Worth, and president of the
Texas Baptist Convention, will
preside.

It was announcedoutstanding
speakersduring the convention
would include Dr J. Walsh Watts,
New Orleans; Dr. C. E. Maddry,
Richmond, Va.; Dr. J. B. Lawrence,
Atlanta, Ga , and Dr. Baker J.
Cauthen, recently returned from
China.

CunninghamNamed

Student President
Joe Bruce Cunningham has

been chosen as the president of
the Big Spring high school student
council, school officials announced
this week. The secretary and
treasurerof the council is Wyncllc
Wllkerson.

Senior representatives on the
council are Wynelle Wllkerson
and Tommy Cllnkscale. Others on
the council are Mable Smith and
Bobo Hardy, Juniors, Ike Robb and
Murph Thorp, Jr., sophomores, B.
B. Lees, and Lyndel Gross, fresh-
men.

Keith Slaughter was named
senior class president,Pete Cook,

Cella Westerman.
secretary and treasurer,. Junior
class officers selectedwere D. D.
Douglass, president, Jackie Bar-
ron, and Gerald
Harris, secretary.

Sophomore officers are presi-
dent, Bill Merrick;
George Worrell; secretary, Perry
Walker. The freshmen chose as
their officers Donny Roberts as
president; Clara Matthews, nt

and oDnald Watson as
secretary.

Seniors are now ordering new
class rings since the rings ordered
last year were not filled at all.
Seniorswishing to order new rings
may contactMr. Reed In his office
at the high school.

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to
night and Saturday. Warmer to
night and Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Fair this after
noon and tonight, partly cloudy
Saturday; warmer In cast and
south portions tonight.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Sat-
urday; warmer in Panhandle to
night

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 77 50
Amarlllo 69 35
BIG SPRING 74 45
Chicago 57 43
Denver 72 38
El Paso 68 48
Fort Worth 75
Galveston 78 60
New york 59
St. Louis 49 44
Sunset,6.50 p. m , sunrise, 8.12

a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 10 (IP)

Cattle 1800, calves 1200, about
steady, common to medium steers
and yearlings8 00 - 11 50, medium
to good beef cows 8 00 - 10 00,
cutter and common cows 6 00-- 7

75, good fat calves 11.50 - 12 50,
good stocker calves and yearlings
10 00 1125, older replacement
cattle scarce.

Hogs 500, unchanged; goodand
choice 180 240 lb. butcher hogs
14 55, heavy hogs mostly 13 80,
lightweights 13.75 - 14 40; sows
13.50 80.

Sheep 4300, killing classes
steady, common to medium lambs
8.00 - 12 00, medium grade year
ling sheep 9 59 - 10 00, slaughter
ewes 3.50 5.25.

In Belgium, deaths from tuber
culosis Increased more than 50
per cent after one winter of Ger
man occupation.

Locust swarms have been seen
at sea, 1,200 miles from land.

Man Wins Election

Bet; Gives It Away
BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Nov. 10

W) Ihc lucky Roosevelt backer
who won a reported $10,000 on
the election,and passed out $7,000
of It to strangersIn Atlanta's buiy
Terminal station,had to borrow
taxl fare from a friend when he i

in Birmingham. I the total of seven, four are
The Birmingham News said itfrom New one from San

ChrUhad located the man. whose iden-- 1
. . police

tity was not revealed,resting at a
friend's home. The newspaperde-

scribed him as an elderly civil
engineer.

"What I don't understand Is

why everybody is so excited about
me giving away money," the News
quoted the man who passedout I

bills ranging from $10 to $100 In
denomination to strangers.

"I won It all on the elecrion and
those people who didn't know any
better thanto bet on Dewey gave
lt to me. Why shouldnt I give
it away, too?"

Local Air Base
Part-Tim-e Campus

Big Spring Bombardier School-becam-e

a part-tim- e campus this
week with the enrollmentof more
than one hundred officers, men
and their wives in the opening
classes of the U. S. Armed Forces
Institute.

Students ranged in rank from
captain to private, and theenroll-me- nt

is expectedto increasewith
the expansionto a possible ten or
more the number of coursesoffer-
ed. Many others, kept away from
the Tuesday classes by
interest in the national election,
are expected to next
Tuesday at the War Room.

In the opening sessions the
Spanishclass, taught by Cpl. Bill
Scanlon, led with the largest num
ber of students,24, Lt. Oliver T.
Snodgrass'calculus class follow-
ed with 22, and Lt. Alice Arm-
strong's class in algebra attract-
ed 18. German, taught by Cpl.
Pauline Hay, had 18 students;and
12 were taking the trigonometry
course under Lt, Scott L. Wil-

liams.
The present schedule provides

for two evening class-
es aweek, which may be expanded
to include day sessions. A class In
Bookkeeping and Accounting,
taught by F-- O Gabriel Balkind and
Sgt. Royal Wagner, begins next
week, and efforts are being made
to schedule classes in Public
Speaking, Buslnes Letter Writing,
Radio, Welding. English, History
and

Capt F. Fuller, director
of the school, said the coursesof
study were so arranged that the
student could progressas fast as
he or she was capable of doing.

Sixty-nin-e Farmers

Apply For Payment
Sixty-nin- e farmers and dairy-

men of Howard county have made
applicationfor paymentunder the
Dairy Feed Program for Septem-
ber and October sales of dairy
products. Payments to these ap-

plicants amount to $4,04520 cov-

ering 4,901 CWT of whole milk
and 6,135 pounds of butterfat.
Rate of paymentfor this period is
70 cents a CWT for whole milk
and 10 centsa poundfor butterfat.

Any producer who markets
milk, butter, or butterfat Is eligible
for this payment. Those producers
having evidence of sale for the
months of Septemberand October
1944 should contact the AAA of-

fice immediately. Evidence should
be in the form of a sales slip or
ticket signed bythe purchaserand
dated This statementshould also
Include the name of the seller.

Evidence for November and De-

cembersales should be submitted
soon after January 1, 1945 Pay-

ment for this period will be made
at the same rate.

Keating's Father
Dies In

J. R Keating. 83, father of Fred
E Keating died In Ogdcnsburg,
Wise. Frtcay morning.

He suffered a broken hip in 'a
fall about a month ago and failed
to rally. Fred was at-

tempting to secure connections
which would permit him to attend
rites for his father.

Super Valspar
Tho Varnish That
Won't Turn White

Burning alcohol, hot grease, acids, alkalis, ammonia,

cologne, leaky radiators,hot dishes, etc., have no ef-

fect on Valsparred surfaces.

Valspar Varnishes and Enamels are carried at our
store.

Thorp Paint Store
Sll Runnels . - Phone 50

Where A Stock Is Always Carried

Five Men Held On

VagrancyCharges
Five men arc being held in city

Jail and two in county Jail for In-

vestigation or a series of robber-
ies and burglaries which have
been occurring In Big Spring.
They are held on chargesof vag--

arrived Of
Mexico,

Ann,tonn,n0' TT forpus

opening

register

Typing.
Benton

Wisconsin

Keating

Complete

rancy,

said. They addedthat all showed
previous records. In addition one
is being held for passing hot
checks.

In connection with the same
case, two women were picked up
for VD check ups. They are being
held in the city Jail.

Two other persons were fined
for drunkennessIn city court Fri-
day morning.

Medical School

Asked For Shift
AUSTIN, ov. 10 m The

University of Texas News Service
has reported that 319 students in
the Medical College at Galveston
adopted a resolution in favor of
moving the college to "a more ad-
vantageouslocation."

Dr. Chaunccy D. Leake, Dean
of the college, which is a branch
of the university, said last night
he was "unaware of the alleged
resolution." Some medical school
studentsat Galveston said that an
unsignedpoll was taken of frater-
nity and independent students,
dnd that a resolution was subse-
quently adopted by the students
association.

Removal of the medical school
from Galveston to Austin hadbeen
proposedas part of a long-rang- e

development planfor the univer-
sity by Ralncy. The board of re-
gents adopted a recommendation
of its medical committee that the
school be left permanentlyin Gal-
veston.

As reported by the News Service
the resolutionby the medical stu-
dents listed what it called "con-
ditions which doom our school to
mediocrity"

OverseasGreeting
Cards Must Be Sealed

Christmasgreeting cards to men
overseasmust be sealedand sent
as first class mail. PostmasterNat
Shlck announcedFriday.

If mailed now, Christmas cards
may be received in the remote
parts of the world before Christ-
mas, the postmaster pointed out
Delay In posting may mean deliv-
ery after Christmas. Most cards
may be sent first class for three
cents.

Cotton Burns In Fire
Destroying Warehouse

HOUSTON, Nov. 10 UP) A
large old frame building contain,
lng between200 and 300 bales of
reclaimed lint cotton used in the
manufacture of ammunition for
the governmentwas destroyedby
fire at the Fidelity Chemical corp-
oration plant here early today.

JamesD. Dawson, vice president
of the chemical concern,estimated
the damage to the cotton, build-
ing and equipment at between
$10,000and $12,000, all covered by
insurance.

Sheriff Asks For Information
Appeals came from the sheriff's

department today for infoimation
leading to location of relatives of
JamesG Morrow, who died sever-
al days ago in Seminole. In 1941,
according to papers in Morrow's
effects, he had a sister residing
north of Big Spring in 1941. Per-
sons with information concerning
relatives are asked to contact
Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn.

Mil1

MassBurial To Be
Held In Cleveland -

CLEVELAND, Nov. 10 ,JT) A
community mass burial servicefor
the 55 unidentified dead in the
Oct 20 East Ohio Gas Co. explo-

sions and fire will be held next
Tuesday.

Coroner S. R. Gerbcr said the
bodies would be interred in in-

dividual casketsin the city's non
denominational Highland Park
cemetery.The plot will be circu-
lar, With a placo in the center lor
a memorial.

Members of the local Casket
Makers and Undertakers associa-
tion offered services and caskets
without charge.

A rccheck of the lists of dead
and missing last night showed 129
dead, the coronerreported.Bodies
of identified victims were turned
over to relativesfor private burial.

KBST To Carry Talk
By Fuller Saturday

Even if Germany and Japan are
finally forced to accept uncondi-
tional surrender, thequestion of
victory in this war cannot be set-
tled until United Nations reach a
mutual agreement on a plan to
preserve world peace In the fu-

ture, N. C. Daiton, member of
Ray E. Fuller VFW post, will say
in a "Speak Up for Democracy"
program at 8.30 p. m. over KBST
Saturday.

Daiton is to develop the thought
that the world will haveto chopse
betweenthe basic principle of in
ternational acceptance of policies
based on unity and cooperationor
policies which again will be based
on imperialism and power politics.
Reversion to the latter, he con
tends, will doom the world to an-

other blood bath in a quarter of a
century. The program is 48th In a
series sponsoredby the Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

Word Received Of
DeathOf Bowles

Word has beenreceivedhere of
the death of Lt. T. C. Bowles,
graduateof class 43-- 2, in actiqn in
the Europeantheatre.

According to available informa-
tion, he was returning from a
mlsion over Franceand was mak-
ing a routine check as his plane
neared the field when he was
blown through the bomb bay with-
out a parachute Survivors include
his widow and one child. Lt
Bowles instructed here and was
transferred in Feb. 1944.
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Plus "Great Alaskan
Mystery" No. 11

Flus:
"Fox News," "Plane Daffy"
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BombersOver Reich
Shoot Nazi Trains

LONDON, Nov. 10(- )- Allied
Bombers were over western Ger-
many again today, the German
radio reported.

RAF Mosqultos attackeda num-
ber of targets last night and shot
up severaltrains, bargesand other
transport targets in Germany and
Holland.

Fourteen U. S. heavy bombers
and 19 fighters out of a force of
more than 2,000 planes failed to
return from yesterday'sattack on
Nazi frontline positions in the
Metz sector.Severalof the planes
probably landed in France.

A small force of flying fortres-
ses also bombed the Saarbrucken
railroad yards with good results.

RooseveltAsserts
No Word From Dowey

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (P)
President Roosevelt, asked by re-
porters today if he had received
any direct word from Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey since the election, said
no, and shook his head.

When Governor Dewey conced-
ed defeat in the early hours of
Wednesday morning he went on
the radio and extended hisgood
wishes to the president He said
he was using that methodbecause
he understoodMr. Roosevelt had
then retired.

However, the presidentwas still
working at the table in his Hyde
Park home, where he kept tab on
the election returns, and sent a
telegram to Governor Dewey
thanking him for his message.

RhodesTo PreachAt
First Baptist Sunday

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor
of the West Side Baptist church, is
to fill the pulpit of the First Bap-
tist church Sunday at the 11 a. m.
worship hour, lt was announced
Friday.

Chaplin Ray L Allen o'f the Big
Spring Bombardier School Is to
speak at the 8pm worship, dur-
ing the absence of the Rev. P. D
O'Brien, pastor,who Is in Loving-to- n,

N. M., for a seriesof doctrinal
messages. There will be special
music by the choir, under direc-
tion of Ernest Hock, at both ser-
vices Monday the WMU Is to meet
at the churchat 3 p. m. for a mis-
sion program.

CarriejcJorcesHave
Dropped 50,000 Men

LONDON, Nov. --10' (JPIV. S.
troop carrier forces of the First
Allied Airborne army have drop-
ped more than 50,000 parachuU
troopers and over 9 000,000
pounds of combat equipment and
supplies behind enemy lines n
Europe, a review of the airbqrne
landings In Normandy, southern
France and Holland disclosed to-
day.

More than 9,000 alrcrait and
glider sorties were flown In the,
three operations, with a loss of
two per cent, said a statement
from troop carrier headquarters.

PresidentGives Own
Advance Election Guess

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (P)
President Roosevelt's advance
guess on his fourth-ter- m election:

335 elcctorlal votes for himself.
190 for his opponent '
He gave these figures to hit

news conferencetoday when re-

porters asked how his usual fore
cast had turnedout.

Mr Roosevelt observed smilingly
that he wasn't very accurate.

He told the newsmen he called
off the 25-cc- bet he made on
the election because he got scared.
Under the New York law a voter
loses his ballot if he participates
In a wager.
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